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WATEIIVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, ,UJNE 21, iSD^j.

V^OLUME XLIX.

WALL t PAPERS.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

If you Intriitl to
ytiiir
do not fnll
loculi oil iiir. I liHVC tlie fliicHl Ihio of aniiiph^
ti.i4ilH*fweii
tn* mjt7ii III
in «ii,i
llie city. ,>iiiii|i
i>liown nl yoiir
own homo. Drop
Dron mn
inn n cnril.
CAN RAVK YOU 80 UK.K CKNT.

PAPER HAMGIIIG A SPECIALTY.
PAINTING AND GLAZING.
H. Ot PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

Residence:

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Notice is hereby give that on and after this date,
the undersigned will offer for sale a line of very
desirable articles.

•----- I‘U.\CTICAL-----•

Paintffi aM Paaer-Haacera
1>KALKK8 IK

Said articles consisting in part of

Old Reliable Flour,

Gold Elephant. Tea

Vai Dishes of all kiafls, _
Lead, Oil, Miied Faiots, Ealsoiioe,
Brnslies,PaiDlers’Soppliespnerally,

UK-OVKNS SEPT. .3r(l, ISnS.
THE COURSE OF STUDY
is thorouffh, complete and prartical. V’Pl’j
fitted for U»e duties and woflt uf cvcryilay life.
THE FACULTY
embraces a list of more tlian twenty Icachcrii ami
assisUnt*. elected with tfftial rf/0rtn<t to prm
ficlcncy in each department.
THE STUDENTS
are young people of both scxcs» full of iiligencf

THE DISCIPLINE •
is of the highest order and includes valuable
business lesions.
THE PATRONAGE
is the I.AIKOEHT of any similar institution
In the world.
PaliitA niixinl from piiro lonil ninl oil In quniitlTHE REPUTATION
tins anil oi>ior to suit emitointuv.
of this school for erigiMalityM\A Iradfrikit'
being the NtnntlnrH l•NlillllioB of its
X3. V. fiPAUUUING.
W. F. KRNN180N. as
kind Is gcncrallyacknowlcdgcd.
741 WestTeinitln Rtrret.
SPECIAL .C'bURSE
SktrikaMd. Ty^t WritiHg. i'ompotiU'eH and
CcrrtifoHdtnct may be lakeu as a special course.
SITUATIONS
In baeinrM fawnura furnished pupils among
the varied inducements toattend this school.
THE SCHOOL BUILDING
608 Washington Street, Boston, is centrally loXho lot, corner of Sinniuer him! Kediiif/
rat'ctl and piirpoielv coiislriictw. Office open
ton streets. I^ot 125xl.'K). TIuto is u large daily, from 9 till 2 o’clock. Protgectut Post hrte.
H. E. HIBBARD, Prirtcipal.
Rtorehoiiso u}K)ii It, snitnblo to bn made

FOR SALE.

And Boston Java Coffee.

into ItouHes.

*'

KDMUNI) F. WKIIB.
May 22, 18ft>.

BICYCLESI
THE CLEmANDaiiil THE FAULTLESS
ItOTIl moil GRADE .MACHINES.

Also, at samej:ime and place, the Sacred Cod-fish
of Gloucester, the Chicken Halibut from “the
Banks,” the red meated, fine flavored Penobscot
Salmon, the Mackerel, and his charming little
brother, the Sword-fish, (at the same time re,serving«)^ie right to reject all fish caught on
Sunday.)

W. M. TRUE,
ORALKK IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HiATZ-

These goods will be disposed of at prices as high
as we think the customer will stand, to the end
that we may be able to pay ou^" subscription to
the Y. M. C. A. and other worthy objects in
which we are interested.

Oc

El.nSVOOD
Bt-MWOOID HOTEX..
GRO. JK.\VE1.L, Proprietor.

The Prourietor'e personal attention siren to
l.«ttingaiid Uoanling lliirses. OrdurBieftnt tbu
Stable or Hotel OtBoa. Gouueoted by telephone.
8tf.

H. D. JOHNSON,
AVATKKVI I.F.

OfUco In Burrell Block, No.G4 Main St.
Office iloum from 8 to )2 & from 1 toG.

Pure Nitrma Oxule and Ether cemttanily
on hand.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

irouivo!
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

OLD RELIABLE.

W. J. MAYNARD,
7 Pleasant St.»

Watervllle, Me*

Hw51

HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.

IiOYr>e
for sererai years with £rtes,has uiwiied a shop of
* Is own in Gilman’s Block and will bo ploafied "
'oivu ouatomers. Satlafiaotlon Giiamnt«Ml.

fh'
Buchanan
and Lyall
have the best
and cleanest
■F

factory in the
United States.
That’s why
B. L. Tobacco
never contains
impurities.

HUY •voui«

pao TO aRAPSER,
93 Afain Street.
Photos roay be bad from negatives made hj R. G. Merrill or S. S. Vuse & Son.

OIL

GASOLINE

BUCK BROiS.,
And have the free use of
the BEST Oil Can made.

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—x.d;.a.zxra.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc.,'- in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
rrscEi

bsubo*.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
Ten-room restiiencu on Silver Street, a«lraiitagoously locHleti, and with all m<Klorn Impruviv
menu, at
ROW PRICE AND ON EASY TERMS

to right |>arty. The lot is very large and has n
. ..
.... _
rear, which
could bo ntilixixl for tlie erection of another
bouse on the pramtsrs if deslretl. The tlwelling
is furulrhod with ulty water, winnl for electric
ligliU. has MwerngP coiineotiun and hot and ctihl
water on botli lluors, hot air iieatiiig apparatus.
liK^uIre of or mMresii
W. F. P. FOOG, Thayer Utock.

68 MAIlSr ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

Do Too SI. ep Peacefnlly?

YOU WIN EITHER WAY.
'rhis.5ihcads 1 win—tnlls you lose"
plan is botli pleasing and profitable—if
vuu can only get the other follow to
agree.
Well, we agree; wo am willing you
should will eltlior way. if you buy

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
and like it, yoh liAve won the most
cuiufuriabki, sleep-giving l>ed in the
world. And if you don’t like it, return
it, and you wiu nut only your inonoy
back, but the proud diHtinotion of being
the first to find a flaw in The Pilgrim.
You're a sure winner eitlM*r way. Try
it—the prico is very easy.
80LI> »Y

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
Silver Street^
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
Hut Wfitch oiit~thcrn arc ooiiiiUTfHlttl
Every (lenuliie Pilgrim lias tliU bruM lag.

*fi£8/STERED trade

COLLEGES IN A POOL.

Had No K*ra|>e, Ho ll«* .lust Let llraln
Fat Him t'p.
•’Spouking of iu'<*idi‘ntj’,” said tbo
n<wfon man. “I liadnmn.-Jt singular one
happrn lo mo upon tho ICimt TonnoHHW
HKul two ^v(‘^’kB oga I wu.'^ in tbo n'nr
8U‘oix'r<*uniinK down tbo imumtaiii wbon
it jumiM-d tbo track uiidwciif down ovor
aclilV S.") hrt into iIu‘*Ihh1 of a onn-k. ”
Sib'iu’o ndgiHKl for tbo siMU't* of flro
Myonds, till u tall, qnict gontlcmnii of
tbo immo of Coiirtnoy IcamKl ovor lo tbo
Boston innii and mildly iiiquiroil, ’’Did
you ftiy Hfi
Raid tho man from rhtsbm.
"In that liHt?” fwtid Mr. t’ourtnoy.
"No! It is not list,” ibuiidt iod tho
Boston man. "Tito oar wont down 85
foot and a littlo girl bad bor arm broken,
allbougb 1 did not got hurt mysolf."
"My donr flir,” said Conrtnoy, "I
would ni^want yon to think for n momont il.^ I donhtod yimr wowl, tuid
RIHutking <if tbo moniitains rnnindH mo
of un lulvontnro 1 bad alwait five yonrs
ago «p ill tbo UiK-kios, TIiIto wuhu par
ty of us out tboro from Chicago bunting
and flRhing. Wo worp oamiXKl on a titmfc
Htroain away up in tbo Uto itass, and as
Iwould rutbor fish (ban liiga gnn ulumt
nil day I inado daily trijiH up tbostroam.
Oim day 1 wont much farther than ovor
bofort*, wid finally oamo to a ixxd that
biylK'twi'on two high riX'ks. To roach it
I bad to climb up tbo mountain side and
out on a sbolf of rtyk (bat ovorlmng tbo
pool 20 fiK't bob»w. I dropped my fly and
iw fast a.H it stnick tbo water I liad a
filKykliHl lM*auty <fh tbo end of my line.
But all at onco I board a Bcratcbing i>ii
tbo rock behind mo, and on liHiking
around 1 sawa big nbo grizzly iM'ur com
ing for mo with her month wido o|m*ii.
Thorn I was, witbont gnn, pistol or ovon
a pi'iikiiife to dofond myself with, and
sum death if I jumiK'd liitotliofitronni."
"\Vlmt did yon do?” cried tbo Bewton
mau in groat oxcitemont
"Do? W^iat could I do? I juRt sat
tboro and let tlio bltuikcd thing out mo
up.
lu tho roaf that foirr>\v4Hl tho Ihwbm
mau t<x)k no part IBi looked ncroRS at
Courtney’s pliwid facy, in which there
wan not tla^ shadow‘If a smile. Then bn
laid his napkin on the table an^ sm^ukod
out of tbo room.—Chicago Times-Horald.

Tli» Afllhallon 'PUn «>l l»r. ll»»r|M.r of tli«
(hlcnao 1
Baptist t*')lleg‘‘s mul luaidcmius are.
pn'parlug to cume under the wing of
the University of Chicago. Dr. HarjH'r’s
great (shu'iitional plan of anilinlion is
gaining f.ivm ainl f<sithoId in the northwe.st. nieie Is a strong pinbabilil.v that
as many ns a do/i'ii iiistilulions will
afllliatt' ^\ilh tbo university this y‘‘ar,
nntl that a thousand more stinlents will
p»x»u 1m' working in vniions phna’s of
bsirning for il.s Inuhelors’ d‘‘gv‘‘‘‘.s.
The advautagi* in lb*' system Is in
general (Hviuomy of adjust menf’I'fr'ibe
various e<ln«*ational fael'irs. Theuniversity will M'‘‘ure greater lm*adtb and
eomplelehess. It will have control of all
pndiminary edin'ntion. U«‘iH'titlon of
otiursi's will Ik' avoided, ritndents will
Imy aide t‘> enfj'i* the nnlviosity at un
earlier u;p*. The standard of tho ueademies willin'raised.
iiistnu'lors eonhl
go fi-oin ft-lnnd to .^‘•Inxd. The academy
mid e»dlcgi' \\oulil rcceivo aid in IxMtks
and apparatus from the university. The
neademy ninl I'ollege, Ix'ing \\\^ a disliuice, wonhl Is* fnnY to <lcv‘‘lnp fhidr
own priailiur spirit and life ainl Im fret'
from the di'leterious elli'cls of/a elose
social union. Tho pyhteni In its |)erfo<'t ion would Ih'
complete within itself. Hraduates in
tho univerriily, who wouM Is' familiar
with the unique foatim's.Avonld ri'oeive
|M)sifionH ns tea<’herR in tin* eolleges and
neademit's. Conix'.** of stinly lak*‘n in
th(‘ colh'gi'.s will UHvive credit toward a
univerhity degren just ilh if they wore
taken on the university enmpus.—(Miicagi> Times-Herahl.

A Moan Trick.
It was tlio mc'uiiORt trick ovor playo<l
on tbo streets of Now Orleans. There
was no liumor in it, no fun. Hiniidy a
piwo of osiiiinity MK’h ns mc>n of a vtuy
ordinary and groveling habit of mind
lovo lo indnlgo in.
TboKiMYoi'o tbo circnmstaiKM's: It wa.s
high noun on Ciuial street, and all the
city was out in gala attire. Through tlio
midst <»f the crow<l that thronged along
Canal stri'ot passed tbo tall an<l proud
form of ono of New iWeaiyi’ most llistinguisln'd lieanx. Witli bis oy(‘S on the
passing show, the Isnui t«xtk no notieo
of who wulkixl liy bis side.
Now, it just so bapiK'ned that a parU’
of darkies worn out for a prumeeiiadn nu
Canal str<H»t. They wero female darkies,
country female darkies, gaudily attinxl
in n^d and blue, with fat, savage fiwoH,
black as the iiiHide of a cniw. It further
just HO happened that tbeso darkies in
uiuking their way along Canal striHit
walk<>tl immixliutely b>’ tlio side of tbo
wellkiiowu andisipurfu-beau. Of course
ho didn’t notice it, or if Im diil no
tice it bo Wfis coutomptueusly unmind
ful of it. It was out of the (jrtestion (Imt
any one should think be was walking
with the country ni*grosses drossiHl in
It'd and blue.
Then (bo moan mim came along and
l)ori)ctratcHl the uu'ua tri<‘k. It was a
very simple trick, a V4‘ry griivo trick,
and didn’t take a half si'cond to 4‘xecuto. Ah tbo iiK'an man approaelM'd the
well known beau ho gbineed at him luid
tlion glanced at tbo array of darkies.
Tbon he smiled' graciously and took off
bis hat a^nnnuuiuusly. With tho kikiiitaiioouH good brooding of a true, well
known and ixiyulur boau, the well
known and impular boau timssttlutt'dnjtumiHl the salute, and a half doScen ladir.s
wlio wore passing by at the tiim* bx.ktxl
at him wondoringly fuid then feigned
to HOC somelbiug tlio other \yy.
It was really a very incai^irick, nini,
US has boon intimntiHl, utterly without
humor. At all ovciits, that's what the
well known and popular iK'au most (‘inpbutioally
dix.'liu'cH. —Niau.^ Orleans
Tiuios-Domocrat.

STRA.W.

LIVERYANDBOARDING^^TABLE

DON’T FORGET THE DATE.

THE CLKVKhANI) la fitted with the oelohrated Cleveland cross thread tires. ollUor
clincher, wire fastencsl, le.ei-il or lionivpiptt.
SamploH of tliu CLKV|'ILAN1> will i>o shown by
the agent.

STORIES OF THE DAY.

Her Anticlove INmUIou.

3Irs. Dr. Annio LCmmon (-IrifTln has
introiluced a now act at tbo Munuio the
ater that is-boiug appbiuded all over tlio
city.
Thursday night at a show sho was
ono of a small theater party 'of women,
and slio (Kfuiiled sent No. 4 from the
uislo. The n(>.vt two scuts were oocupieil
by woll dnMsed but very nervy young
men. As K<K)n -us tho curtain di*opi>c<l
after tho first act tlio two men requesttil
tliut tho ladies arise and let them out.
Mrs. Uriflln politely informed tln^m
tluit slio would iii‘t get up for them.
Doth remained standing and finally uppcuilcMl to tlie house iKilieemuii, who call
ed MauugtT Wysor. He stuUMl that tho
B(Uit oociipicKl by the woman belonged to
her, and she coukl do as siie liktsL Fi
nally tho men wero oompellcd to sit
down, and the house fairly^sliuok with
uppbiuse iiimle by theaudii>n(M.', who hud
b^orne' ucfpiainUvl with tho trouble,
Mrs. Urillln will bo given a imslal by
other Muiieio women who are calling in
pt'rsou and (extending their cougrutulatiuns.—-ludimiujiHills JouriiaL

Atlas Taok Co., |h>sioii ami New York.

$1.00,
$1.00,
$1.00,
Cabinet Photographs One Dollar Per
M,

■

prayon JPortraltJSi, 3=^

THE LEARNED HUSSAR.
TIia New Oi'riitaa KMibtMHiiilor »t Wuliinicton llolli Cleter mul Alarrirtl.
Mr. von I'hielinan, who will smyes'd
Ihinni von Samma ns (-Jerinan c'lnbassador in Washington, is not, ns has iHim
stated, a kiehelor. hut a murri«-d man,
his wif<> having Is'eti a (^)nnl('s.'4 Koss.
Mr. YOU Thiehuau is an ex\H'vt upon
(px'stioiis involving eomniereiai ri'latioiiH.
As Prns.Nnan minister in Hamburg,
then a friH) hau.M-atic town, he greatly
dihdnguiHlnil him. i'lf in negotiating the
agi*eemeut nnd<u>wh{eh that uneient city
surrt'inlered her privileges us a fieti iKut
and joiiu'd the Zollverem. Thei^ew em
bassador has always Is'ea an enthusiast
and intelligent traveler and is the au
thor of a numlKT of vahmblo IsMiks of
travel.
In tho Franeo-(-}ernnm war he sc'rvi**!
in a cavalryregiijK'nl. 'J’liefaet that iniini'dialely after the hattli* of Mars-laTour, in wliieh he eoinha ted dnmself
with eonspieuons gallantry, he wrote an
aeeouiit of (he battle in Sanskrit uistn a
postal 4'anl, adiln'SM'il to hisold profess
or in lionn. earneil for him ^n (Ii(> army
thi' Hohricpiet.‘‘The Loariie<l Hus-sar."
—Now York Trihufie.
l’«irliiKsI In Wiser Than Hpniii.'
Portugal has gi'iinted Iin-uI autonomy
to tho Az(/res, and tin' blue (lug of the
little nation will Is ar a white' hawk
witli niiio stars, one star for each is
land. Tin* population of iljo Av.i.n‘o is
nearly llOO.bOti, and Portugal wisely
concluded (ogi'ant tlu'in honu' rule rather
thmi attempt to govern thinn at tlio
lM)int of (he bayonet on the phin adopt(xl-hy Spain hi (.'uha.—St. ljoiiis.(llolM)Di'imsMut.
’’
One Wciiiian Niiw lli<* .folte.

THIS

OFFER

IS

ticM aud AthuMpherk Phys'us.
RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

1 DOZEN CABINETS OR A CRAYON PORTRAIT:
For $ 1 .OO.

GOOD

O.

A.

(SMI'ril

l^HOXO

(JXJXjiY

4-tkL,

180S.

We want your patronage and are sure to make you First-Class pictures as our work is our best advertiserj and our future prosp'Tity depe^nds on good work,
only first-class studio in che world making Cabinet:^ for Jli.oo per dozen.
’ ^ ■

A SMITH PHOTO

Jupau will presently U‘giii to think
that comdufliug is m’4) Is iiioru iliflloult
tlum luukijjg war.—PruviiU'iu'o Jiiuruttl

Tho rtiW <Tv(« thu ('hiuo Ju]nuioso
treaty goen to show that iN*a4-‘i hath her
cuiifiicts U4I lehs* reuuwiiixl tliau wur.—
UusUiU UuruhL

CO.,

17 MAIN HTUKirr. WATKUVIU.K. MAINE.

XJTNmX..

HKIlHON‘N <lflE tT Il.tl.MMlN I KAT.
Ill* Nf'iiHatlnii* At llir llolaltf ttf ^Inrt' 11tiiii
FIk'MixI lliit^lmir Mil***.
,l)a the i'M*ningt)f Dec It tloTe w.-ii a
ntormy i'iihI wind, which ni'id<' the |b<N'ihihty of (he jiiiitney
hat tl fell
during ilu* night, niid at •’> o'eloek m-xl
inoiiiing Lii’iits. GnixM ami Murker pnieeedi'd by the lighl uf an eleetin* lamp to
fill the I’iiii'nix willi 'J.IKKI viihic, iiii*tri>M
of hydriigi‘ii gns. |)r. Beixoa immew-luti
altered lii.s piepnralioa tosint the H|H'ei)il
eireamstaneen aud ainnt of his aerial trip,
lid left tlx* heavy anehiir liehiiid and
sttvtelietl out the h»ag ‘‘.Srhloppgurt"
grappling strap on (he ground in the dirt'etiun of the wimt In'Toh* eommeneiiig
his lour. The various iiistrumentH amt
hasketn of uti'osils wen* tiling up la siieh
atiianner ns to faeilitate the go\(>rnim‘nl
of the iKiIleon ami (he eoiiseieiitioiiH reeiirding of seientifio olHervatioiis, even
(hiring the exhaustion (inslueed in tht'
Iniiiinn hiMly wIh'II at a,high nhitiide. At
10 2H (he coiiiinand lo "let hsixe" w.is
given, lu n quarter of an lioiii* tlit> halhsin
had already arrived at a height of 'J.INNI
metres. StasHfiirt, the plaee where it was
IIIUmI, was sailed over in a aorlhwesterly
(iiroelioii. I'lic whole of (lie Is'Kiitifiii
Harz Mountain lay on (he liurixnii h<*low.
Till' air in geiiemt w'as foggy, and thiek
liviuks of small elomls hid the earth now
then. At first the tein|M‘rulure rose. At a
height of
metres it was more than o
degn*eH eenligrado iiUove zero. Dr Bersou made doiihle imteH of (he readings of
the iiisinuiieiils, east a glaiiee at the h.illoon ami its nqies, haiked down at the
earth, and liirew out Isvo saoks td hnll.ist.
.\ii hour iifli'r tho start he had riseii
higher than .'i.Obfi melrea, and lla* leni'peiaturt' sank to Ifi degrees below /:ero, and
llitj ail'heeanie dry. The miii’h rays were
Weak. When l,‘J4Kl nieties’ iM'ight was
reaelicd the aeroimut felt the fiist sliglit
inerease ef lii.t la'url'.s action after lifting
the heavy samihags. At 11; til .\. .M. he
renehed the height of fi,INNI metres, and
the tcmperatimi sank to
‘legiees be
low zero, 'lie felt a slight palpitation of
the heart and slight general diseoint'oil,
but was otherwise well. At 12 o’eloek,
one hour Mid a half after tho start, lie
liegaii, at a height of
metiTS and a
teinperatore of LMI <iegi-ees below zero, to
breathe nrtilieial oxygen from (he hags he
had with him, ami witli I'xeellent efi'eet.
At PJi'Jo the hold aeroniint had outpassed
8,(HM) iiiutri's, at a (‘‘miieratiiro of III) de
grees Ih'Iow /.ero. He was now higher
(hnn ho had ho Is'eii in the preemling May,
when his highest point had been
me
tres, nml Ibis time ho felt iinieb bettor
llinii then.
Ho now never dared lo cease breathing
tlio bags of oxygen except for n few secoikIh at a lime, ami ‘luring those hrii f
iiaiisCH ho felt di/szy ami ‘langeroitsly weak.
BiiLwhilo eoaliiiuiag the artilleial lireatliing he eoiistanlly and with relative I'usu
tutliiled all tmeessary work. Only om-e
did Ills eyes elosu in spile of himself, hut
iho next iimmenl he j-ouHed liimself, seoldmg at hiH own m'gligeoei*; Ins voice iii the
nitiiled air sounded strangely miifih'd.
When at the Indglit of 7,K()t) luelres lu
had already riseii Jiigher than Glashier
wlM>n tho latter a(‘r«iiiaul took his last
nolo ot (ho lempiTutnn'. .M (he height
of H,‘JOG nietrev Dr. Bersoii thought of
the two Kreiieh seientistH who had died at
that lieight. At about 8,500 metres Beison reaehe«l the greatest iieiglil arri>ed nl
by (ialsliier on Sept, .“i IHfi’J, when the
latter fainted nwnv, otdy to wako after
his eoniiiniiiouH hmt stopped the hailo-iii
from risiiigjuiy higher. But Dr. Heisoii,
•ifter iiioiuenlary exainimitioii of his own
Htreiigtii and his piovisioii uf hall.ist,
ventur(>d to rise higher. The temperature
liad already sunk lo I'Jdi'giees below zero
teuiiligtade). At the hi-iglil id' 0,O(Hi me
tres Ills halhmii passed lhroug)i ami alxjve
the tliinstiutuin of high eirnts elmids
whieh he had uotiee«| high ill the sky iH
his Mlait. 'J he vell-like Mti-alum eoiuisleii
nut of ieo crystals, hiiL of weil-foriu.id
small HUiiwIlakes. At l'J;l.'i I’. ,M. two
and a Iiulf iioiiis after, tin* stait llu' liarumeter iiidieuted only JIB uiilliniclres
whieh eorres{H>mls ■ with a sea height id
meliv.s timi a true height of
metres. 'Fliu thermomi>ter sloml at 17 0
degreos l/ulow zoro I'A-eu the ‘piii-ksilver
ill tliu haroiueUir li.id e«Kih‘d lo 'JO degrees,
aud tho ray thermometer, in full nunshiue,
iiidieate l only
degrees. I'liu balloon
now stopped. 'J'ln-ro wen* only six large
and one small uaeb uf balla.st lett, whicb
were iiect'HSAry for ‘leseemliug and land
ing. 'J'he hailooii nttsni uhovo the thin
snow eloiids in h clear sky wliieli stretehed
faintly bine ahove. Dr. Hersoii felt so well
riml hh could certainly havo risen another
1,0<MI inotres. But he could iioL liaie done
so without risking tho wlnde ‘if his sueeessful joiiiney. At this niiiu use lidighl
—l),loO metrea-—he Ldl niiieli L'tler timu
a short time before. Dr. Berson oneiiud
tbo gas valve now umi then, uml tho
Bluridx gruddnlly duHemided till at the
heiglit ui 7,5<N> metres it stopped, mid
again iH'gun lo riso. Atiullier pull at the
valve enitbud it to redesduml. At the liuight
of 8,rt(X> iiiotreK it sailrnl over a rivt^r with
mighty riirves. It was the Klim at 'the
part as was afterward foiiml near Doniity.
But now the terrible e<ild Is'gun to have
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A half duzeii yuaag lawyers happe)|u(]
together at the uuurt luaisu a few duyN
agu, and uiie of tiititn rciuaikcd that he
had told'his wife u very fu'iuy story ami
she never orauked a stuilu, su ho proposed
that the others tell it t«i their wives nial
thoy would meet logRlher and report Iho
resuU. 'J'lm story was this:
Widow desiring to hold eoiinininiuatioa
with her dead husband, wishing es|M‘uiiilly
to find out whether he was happy in tlie
Ollier world, went to a •Spiritaaliit and
asked thift the late Inubaail Lu called up.
In a little while it was aimonnued that he
was at hand. The weeping widow said;
Hlowdy, John?" Ho said: "llowily, Sae?"
She then, with a voiuu tall of mournfuliiesH, u8k(*d if he was hiqiuy in his present
sIhIo. The spirit yawned and answered:
"Yaas, 'bout ns happy as 1 was on earth.
IJoti’t see UHioh ehango." 'I'huii she said:
<‘VVhero are you at, duhu?" Ho said;
"Pin ill latB."
Whon'^he lawyers met again 'thoy all
reported that their wives uonldn’t sue an}'
thing funny in the story, except one, uiid
thny called on him fur report, after tbu
laugh went around. "W-u-a-1," he said.
"1 think 1 gut the worst of it. 1 told
her the story in a very signifieaut way,
just Itku it was she and 1, sorter sHruastioully and funny, too, and then I was right
full uf laugh, and chnukl(«d,Hud sho turned
round and said; 'If that hud been your
/
spirit, iJiiu, that sai<l that lu me, 1 would lliiekYnra,
began to shake ill every limh
have said you were right where you ought so violmitly that soimslimes
H'S lie,
ho was
to bo
.................................................iW.
.’”—IJinniiujknin Ayr-lleniu
uhliged to hold on to the rim uf the
bosket. Ju slow, waving motion tho Imlloon sank and sunk, and during tlio wliule
deseont only ono saok of ImIUsI was
ItruiDS In tlio Finder Tips.
thrown out, at tho height of B,r>00 metres,
It may nut bo so gonorally known that to mu<lei'ato tlio rapultv. Meanwhile a
recent iHist-murtem examinations of tho oloM slratnin uf heavy elumlN had hidden
iKMlies of tho blind reveal tbo fuut that in tho earth ami prevented any ascortuiniug
tho nerves at tlio ends uf tbo fingers well- of the balloon’s p^witioii. 'I'ho slow ilesdefined cells uf gray matter had funned, uuiit, however ulloweil uf another set of
identical in suhstunev and in cell furin» obHorviitioiis Imiiig taken, ami now the
tiuii with the gray iimtlor uf the braiu higbeit temiieraturo about six degr^er,
What du(‘s this show? It provea that a above zeru,WHS funml Hi the height of 1,100
iiiHii call think not alone in bis head, but metres. Tbunue down to the eartli it sank
all ovor his bmly, and os|M*ui&tly in tbo again live degroes' A wlnde hour after
groat iiervoeeiitres like the solarpluxiiH,aiid lierr Berson had Iwuii at the greatest
the ui-rvH ends, un tho uahiis of the hands, height of his trip two uf his fingers wure
and tho solos of tho foot. Tho ijouiiitg frozen, hut lie brought thum to life
li * again
mau will assuredly percoivo and think in by enurgetiu friction. In tho enormous
h
every psrt.fruiuI 1las hood
down to bis feet. cold tlm barograph had stop|M‘d for u
—A resla.
while. In the afternoon at B o’clock tho
nuthurn skios showed niimiHlakahlu signs
uf "water,” and Dr. Berson derided tlMt
bo must desemid more raniiUy. After a
few mure gentle tips and ilowiis he could
distinguished tho noise ami stern whistles
uf sume large town. When 250 iiiutlos
high tliure ap|>eared at last below him the
gray earth covered by a eluuiiy sky. Now
with the drag strap thu balluun ptlsied
over a lake, and presently landed, with
(hu help of suiiio eonntrymeu wlm eanio
up at 8:15 P. M., on a Stubblefield at
Sohuuwuhid, in the west uf Kiel, un tho
very evening when the (ierman Emperor,
the founder of the Bhieuix,hap|H'Uud to he'
lUyiug iu that city.—youmu/ o/ .Irriwiu-

Ono Oollnr £>nol:t.

Ours is the

mmv—

Thu UdJiHiuji Is'ur ovideutly thinks
JuiMut is tirod uf vvtir uiid wuuld bo ousily liukotL Hu might tiiid out that Ju
puu luui uuly buiui in truiuiiig fur bigger
gumix—Now Uuveu Pullmliuiu.

It Is aaUl that thu uiiip('rur uf Japun
hoi m ohilL UuMtiu’s uhjootimi to tho
treaty with CjUnn ought to muku him
hot uuuugh tu tiveruouio his pnweiit iudii^puidtiau. But luwlbly iU uffuut luuy
ho tv aeiul m Mttm lhiv«r up his vyinol

Highest of all m leavening Power.— l..a(cst U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder
absolutely

ORIGIN OF THE BAN.O,
A rrliiilllve lii.tmiufiit lolMIO, \nih Its
Onii Ffeiillitr .tir*.
'i’ll'* I’.mjit wa.H in ii*-** h'lig lH>f*'i‘' thu
day “f .lix* Sweem y. Ii was pniieipiilly
played by tin*' iti-gn tn. and woh iiii'ieid a
rnd(> and Miii{de inHlninieiit. The llrst
“lie 1 ever huw Mas iil.»4le ill thi.s ^^.ly:
A large gnurde>»\ered with a inssw.li(i‘p*
skin served f<>r the drum, and the ^trings
Wen* of hi'ix hair, pulled f’nim u whiti’
herM*'H tail. It had eiily four string.^. I
am eenllilent that Hwis'iuy added the
tans string. My f.itlier’s e.irriage ilriver
>\us a haiiji* playi'r. Ho pl.ivt'il tw.Mir
tlu‘H> ehatig'i'li'.'W tune.s ‘>noiiee<>rd. I
Oiiw ,I»H' Sweeney f«ir (In* lltst time ahmit
IHI'J, wliih' 1 was at n-hTNil at l*i-iuei*
Edward Ciuii't lli.use. Hi'aud his iirotlKT'
Sam NM'i-e tdgeilii'i’. .I«H‘ LhI on tlu' vio
lin mid Sam plliyed (hvl>:mj“. Hnthhad
giHxl v'dees. e.'qsH'iiflly Sam, a rieh, full
h.irileiH'of gre.it sueetne.NH and ihiwer.
Wm-ii at this distant day 1 eon riH-all
Hoiiii' (if tim fniii'N (hey sang—‘'iild Dan
TueKef, ” “ I hi .liihnnie BiKiker," ‘‘.luli
anna .luliiihmi." ‘‘Oli. Su;*amia,” ‘‘'rhe
Blue 'raileil Fly,”‘‘.lim (’rack ('“I'n,”
and ■’ I Don't t arn. ”
When I saw the brothers again, (ho
charael«‘r of the mn.‘<ie was somewhat
fdmiiged, and \'.as tnm’h mor*'Ki-hrimi'iital uiul Hympaihet le. They rendered sueh
piece's as ‘‘ Deaiot May, ” *‘ R*isa Ise,"
"Aimio (if till' V,lie, ”*• Nellie Was a
Lady” and ••Kllon Buym'.” with W(jnderful efi'eet. These nil's wen* mi'liKlieus
uud eoueiu'duut, mul ofu-ii hviiwghl tears
tothoeyes of thuaudleiiee. .bs*Sw(*eney
was alMive the medium size, luid of
tliai pnqKirtiiins. Hi* had light hair and
a ruddy eomph'xien. He had wonderful
facial iHiwers. He eeiild ehango his e.xpn'SHioii in a meinont from grave tu
(saiiii*,
Swccueyiff allegro di'lineater W';is in
imitable.' He knew the negro well, and
was iH'ifiH'tly natural, and. liki' I’idk
Miller, never (wenlid his w^^k. Unu of
Ills iM-rfermanees always excited applaiiM*. Ills (dd Virginia hreakdinvn, a
jig turn*, 111' danei'd, and made his own
musK* with Iris hanjn hung around his
ni'ck with a siring. Sweeney was entiroly imediiealed, hut he was naturally
hnglit, aud he often made smart iiM-ah
hits that brought down the Iuium'.
Sw'eeney gave notoriety to the banjo ))nd
liroughi It into itojiulai'favor. Hisliabiis
Wero iiiipi'iwideiit, and be was (he subjm't- of many t(‘iii|italions. He lived a
lifi' of unseltish gein'i'onity and dii'd in
IMiverly. Ho Ki«*nl- his last days iu Iho
(‘(lUiity of A|iiH)iiiatt(ix. I liavn heard
this story uhout him. J du Dot vouch for
its truth;
Before ho dii'd, Iris mind wandering,
he said lo his sieti-r: "t’omii hei'i'. Thu
old h.injo is out of tuno, tho seri'tvs aro
slipping, and tho bridge is alHuil to
fall." These weio (he last xvords ul the
old fellow, who hud I'hurnied twoeoiitiiieiits with his iiielodyimd song. His
brother Sam was in the eavahy servieo
daring the ^var. Ho ‘(ften jilayed for
<>(*ueiat Stuait, mirl llio bt.ive trisiiM'rs
W'opld dance to hls liitTi'y musiu us he
sang;
-‘‘If you want a hajipy tiim', jine l!io
uuvalr^. ”
I never heard of him after the war.—
Riehmond Di -pateh.
Kxeeiptlpptmlljr I.«pii|; IL-ard*.
Exe(i|iti“nally long ls>ai'ds have always ultraeted u good deal of attention,
and in nidst old works (in thu ciiet'iinn
niid habits of men ihero nru nuiin'rouH r('fcrene( rt to "u'hyekirs” and
"hyeiU'dcH’’ of extraordinary Iciq'lh.
Kanbcr von T:illa*rg, a (i(*rinan knight
iind eouneilur (i,f A(a.xiiiiillnn 11. wIk.
diod iu I57fi, rcj'deeil lu tlm puksupkIou
of a heard which r( ached to his ft et,
und from liiiroagiiiu to liiswidht. .loim
Mayo, tho oelnhrated idxtecutli century
puintor ttho samn who aeeonipimied
(/'Imrlos V on his oampaigns), was a
Ilian 0 foot (I iiiclioH in heiglit. (iiaiit
though ho was, his beard icaeind tho
round, and in order to keep it out of
Ih way Mayo ahviiya worn it tue);ed
under a girdio whieii oiicirelod his wni'<t.
Howland Lh-wenn, thn Wnlsh high
wayman who made lifn hurd(>in*om“ to
thn truvtiiors over tti“ Camhrain inlls
during tho early pait of tho Miventecnth
oontury, "had a yellow heard >.t mightiur h'ligth and si/.e." Ho is said to have
worn it ill two br.inlH, or piafis, whu'h
worn thrown back over his shoulderN
und croSM*«i atthomnall of thn hack and
iigaiti brought around t>) thn front uf tb«
bixly, whom tlicy wero fuHlpnc'l witli
gold ulasps und hiicklcu. Each hi.tid
WHH about 6 feet fi inclios in length, and
wheu left unpluitod thu wholo is ard
was upwuni of 7 bad in Iniiglh.'B.
Louis Kupubliu.

S

To«> Much ItMolralUiii.
Mrs. .Mary .Map(‘S Dodge, (hu gcniilj
editor of St. Nicholas, unco visitor! Mrs.
John T. Harg(-iit in Bc*(tou and attended
thu faiiioUH Uinlir'ai rduh, whoso imetIngH wero during tlio entiruexisti'iico of
tho ulub h(dd at her house. Brohahly nq
iiiuru hrilliant gatherings uf iiotablu
men and women havo l>een kiu/wn in
tliia country. But tho "Kadii'als" wero
midoiiiubly iveit to loariiig everything
fruiii thu univcrsuiuidUs <'reator down to
thu latest theory of thu origiu uf •pecies
tu piuces. WIkii Mrs. Dmigotook ie:tvi*,
■ho was oMC'^rtod to hiT carriage hy
Weiidull Bliillipn, to whom she exhihitud her gluvo, which hail been hopeh s.sly oUt up tho back wIkmi it wan put on.
"You Hen,” Mtuurked Mrs. Dodge huDiuruusly*, "tho effect of too much Rad
ical ckub, Nrithiiig, nut even my gluve,
oau withstand it. ”
Wautrd » FIcomiuI F>|>r*-*aloii.
Mr. Urumpsmorning! Do you
take pioturoH hy thu iustuiitum.ijus pruoau'?
Photogmpher—Yon. air.
Mr. (truiii{>s>-Wul]| this Is .Mio.
Uruiiipn, iny wifu, yuu kiiuw. 1 want
Jier picturo »ukeu.
i’hotugnph'ir—('urtaiuly. But aru
you particular olKiuthuvlug it iiistuiitunuouN?
Mr, (itU'iipt—Of ouurou. When you
get tlliugH ready, toll ke-r to hsik picasout and then snap utf thu muehiiiu bufuru tlio expr s<sioit fados away. Yuu’vo
getter bo quickur'u lightulug.->Nuw
York Woeklj.
To Fer|»etoat« the Imliau Ueligtuo.'
• A. J. Blttikwell,* u rieh ami erratic
luilioii, wIh> “WiiH tliu eitioH o'f Bhu-lc:
widl und David Uity, In Hui ludiun Ter
ritory, biu devidul to build u tvmphi in
David City (u oust $800,000. Ho wishue
iu Uiie wny tu ia>r(s'tuate thu ludlou roUgiutt.'4'Nnw York Tribuuo.
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I.ixely f i
r I*
kikI It
iirXIple-r I'lireyV Cliiektoi*.
.\ wiiter*(p“iil si I nek tlm British steamship ^'(’rlHb•ue soiiHj uf (.’afs* Batti'nis on
May ‘J.-p, and lIu' deingu of wator which
nils poured on ii(‘r decks nearly made n
clean sweep uf everi^liing ninvahlrt. Tho
l•’(•rn(leno arrived here yesterday with a
I'iii-go ot sugar from t'anl(Uia.*( and Mntanzas, and ('apt. Mdibnni told tli(> story of
her rough usage by tho stHiat.
On Iho aflernyon of May iVi, whmi thtf
l''ern(U*no was to the soutliward of Cajie
llalterns, nnmeroits waterspouts wore
sighted, traveling rapidly in ditforoat
ilireetions, and tho eoiirso of the vessel
had to Im' elianged fieqnently in onler lo
keep out of theie way. shifting winds and
iinineroiiH sudden SfpialD added to tho diftleiilt) of uMiiding tlio wat«‘rs|»oaLH,niiil tho
siciinier had liad Heveral narrow uHoa{H!S
iM'l'ipro finally hIio was struck. About ."i,
o’clock, jiHt u.s I’apl. Mdlbiirn camo ou
(leek, he saw that oao of tho* wntorspoata
was rapnlly wliirliiig towards the ForndeiK', and it was iinposxihh' to avoid a
eollision, so till) t’aplaiu Nhoiited to all
lianilH to (Iroji llal on the (h*ek in onler to
escape being swept uverlMiard. With a
rush ,iud a roar the great eolnmii of whirl
ing water struck the vessel ami broke,
tons of wali'i’ deluging her deek.s. Tho
boatswiiin of Itill' vessel,who had not heard
the eonmiand of his Captain, was hurled
from tho bridge and dashed against tho
wlieelhuiise d(M(r,Hix feet Ih*1(iw tho bridge,
and seriously injured. ||o was carried to
tho cabin by Ins sliipmatos and his injuries
wero found to Im of a must M'ricma vUaciiot»‘r. Several ollierh wero badly briiisosl
and had Imiies broken.
I’ecnliar atmosplierio eonditious wAro
noticed iM'fon* and after j.hu vessel was
striiek. Them was u strong smell uf gas,as
if siibniarlne disliirbanecri had sumothing
to do with tllA appearuneo of tho water
spouts. No ram hud fallen for two .days,
hut soon aflur thu H|>uiit disaiipcumd thn
rain iH'gan to fall in torrents from an a|K
parently eloiulless sky.
C'apt. Millhiirii said that twenty or
thirty "Mother l.’arey’s ehiekens" hail
been following the steann'r, fur several
days and tiiey were si'eu Hying astorn just
hi'fot'e the ve.sael was striiek. Evidently
some of them wero eaiight by tim water
spout, for when thu deluge subsidud there '
wi'ro' many feathers on the decks and the
birds had dinapiH-ared from sight,—Phdnilrljifihi litfiinl.
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Tl(i( Pulled H(.((eH l.i-nd* llie Giiiiiitrles nt
llie World in Mo* YIhIiIiik Industry.
Tliu l ulled Stales stand ul the lioud of the
iialioiis of the world in resimut of tlio Htuuiiiit
uimumt of fish eaiight, thu vhIuo uf the
SUIIIO uiiiiih(‘rof men uiiguged in fishories.
lu resiH'et of the niimlM*r of sliips omployed
Ml fi>*li(*ri(‘s, ili(>io aro AG.tSM) la tIm (hiited
States, d.~>,G4NI m Hn*iit Britain, fii,000 lu
NorvMiy, ‘J.'i.nGO Ml France, and IH,(MX) iu
Italy. Till' woihi over, I,4Mg),G0G men
mamtiiin tlii'iiiselves friiiii tho lalmrs of*
fi*ihermaa, and of thi'se loG.tgM) aro in
the ('lilted States, i'riinco fullows with
1 M),(N)G, (iri'iil (ireiit Britain with ]‘U),(X)0,
iiialNorw.iy with l‘JU,(g)G. The next high
est IS Riiiiia with fiH.lNMI in repect of
(lie iiuinis'r oi toiM of ‘liih eanglit oaoh
>i*iir, tile ('nit('(I States stand first and (iiciit Britain next.
The average value of the fisheries uf
the world is, in a year, ^ir»G,GGO,t)GG, and
to these figures thu ('oiled States, coitIrilmte Dearly i!*r*G,(>GG,4gKJ- Willj^ fish,’ of“
eoiiise, aro ineliidud uystorn,ulumsi iioallupa
crabs, lobsters and shrimps. Thu whale
fi'ilicnes do not aiuunnt to much nowadays,
and two States may Ihj said to muno|H>lize
the vvli.ilu lltheneH uf tliu (hiitod Statics—
Miunaehiisells and ('aiiforiiia. In tho
eiileli of fish, Mahs.u'liu.sotU slaiids at the .
h(*a(l ul the political diviHiua of thu United
Stales, and Abvskiv comes seuoml. New
.leisey outranks Nvw York; Maiiio uutrsiiks both. 'L'lai oyster und'ehuii iiilarests
of thu uoiiatry are not as well diversified as
the tishurier. Maryland ouuies first, then,
New York, then Virginia, and then New
Jersey. Florida ranks near the tup in the
vahio of ite annnat fisheries.
Twentyeight uf the forty-four States have a
revruuu uf some sort from lUhurlee, this
being highest m Massachusetts, with <$8,*
(g)GJgg) u yeiirV au(T lowest, .iiiioiig tho
.Stales ill Minnesota, with ddo.Gtg).
Till* herring IDlieries qf Scotianil are at
tho head of the list for herrings. They
Hiiionul iu H year to 7oU,0tM> tons. In the
ealch of ciMilish Norviiiy comes first. Had
dock is largely caught in thu waters uf-«
England, saTmoa in Irul-iaJ, amt sardines
ill Spain, Italy uml Franco, lu the United
Stutos, Califuriiia is making tho largest
ulrulcs iu the dovulopmeiit uf iU fisheries,
rite last figures give B),'G0G,G()G |)oaads os
thu amount of Hulinoa cuiisumed fur cauniag purposes in a venr in the three Pa
cific Slates of Cslifuraia, Oregon, aud
Wasliinglou. ilie traiispoftatioii of fish'*
rruni oiiu country lo another is au iuiportant item of commerce, ami It has become
iiiorti so since thu increase in canned fish,
which has very largely taken thu place of
the saUeJ article.
W'llATTilK I’KOFLK HAY
.tisiiit till* IIcmUIi HisO'riiitf rroperties of
the Hqiluir Usin**i|le«.
Fred 11. Iwouard, Newburgh Village,
Me., snllercd terribly with chronic gas
tritis (iiilUmiimtiuii of the stomach.) He
WU.S reduced from Ek) to 1>‘J pounds,
could nut oat Hiiy solid TimmI; even two or
three teaH|K>oiifuls of skim milk diitressed
him terribly; was so nervous the least exeitemi'iit would cause him to faiut, aud
evvr}l)od> said hu could nut live. He
took the Kiaiolf Uemedies and now weighs
I (U poomis, is able to do u good day’s
work, und is m fact cured.
C'apt. W. S Weulwortb, Boor’s Mills,
Me., has been cured uf chruiiiu dyspepsia
and liver compiaiut after eight years’
siilfuring froui which liu could obtaiu no
relief from hitf physicians, either here or
in C’oiuicutiuut. Three buttles uf Rudolf’s
Medical Discovery eiili^ly cured him.
Thu C.'pt. has a little (xiy two and a half
years old who has been u terrible sufferer
fium scrofula. Hu had a Urge scruful*
buiicli oil the siilcP of bis face. They (^
gau giving him' Rmlulf’s Mttiical Dis
covery ami Ureum Emulsiou. The sore
hegaii tu heal and dry up aud is now en
tirely ounsl aud his foae is perfectly clear
amt Hiiiuotli ami shows uu sign uf the
liiiuiur.
Rev. Jubu bpiuuey, industry, Me.,
past
writes: "My wife for teu yoors
y*
been a great sufferer fruiu Nervous I’lMe-.
t^tiou and Cuuslipatiuu. jilhe has been
trvatid by nuiay ductors aud has taken
must all kinds oi Sarsaparillas; but there
is uu other uicdieiue that agrees with her
os well as Rodull’s New Medical Dis
covery. it makes her feel belter, quiets
her nerves, gives ber a g<^od appetite aud
luakus her rust wull.”
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WATKBYiLLBnian sonooi«.

HOUNDS or WALL STREET.*'

tho mint (Preston’s) report on tbe output
of the precious metals last year. tSo far
OradiSatlon of the Largest Class In tbi
as silver is conoorned, tlicro isn’t a man l>eA letter to Mon. R. H, Itrnwn on the
^
Iflstory of the Wfhool.
Sflvnr -^iieRtlon.
^wcoii Kanfflu and the Pacific who docs'ii’t
PCnUSIIRD WKKKLY AT
The anqiversary exercises of the WaterGkoimjktown, Colo., Junk 10, 1805. kuow that it is false iind tliat Preston is a
20 Main Street,
Waiorvlllei Me, villo High School occurred Monday and lion. S. S. /irowtif
blooming idiot, Ui speak iu the mildest
Tuesday aud marked tho close of tho roost
Dkak Chum: Your letter oniiio in due torms.
successful year that tho school has over
Every cloud, it is s^id, lias its silver
time, and your suggestion that we hold a
PRINCE & WYMAN,
Been.
Tbo graduating olasf this year
olass reunion tins year (fkciU>d so strong a lining. Ours, thank (iml, lias one. The
numbered IV), which is a larger iiuroboe
PmiuMnicjM ,A}fD pRoPHirroRii,
desire to visit the old institutioi) once more coininon {looplo arc moving in tlio matter
than has been graduated In any previous
and talk again face to face with my old and demanding by wliat rigid tlio poli
yenr of tho school’s existence.
college friends, that, under ordinary cir ticians are tainiioring with their tiiuney.
.lUNion KxtiiiimoN.
Sobierlptlon Prlee* SS-OO Pei Year.
cumstances, I sliuuld Iiave seconded vour Unless all indications aAi iiiiAloading, it
Tho exorcises began Monday afternoon
• l.SOIf Paid In Adranee.
pro|K)sition with nil my heart and com- behoves the {loliticians to, "stand from
with tho Junior oxhibition, tho promeiicod my prupamlions for a journey ntidnr.” I'lio people will not long l>e
grstnino I>oing continued in th^ ovouing.
FlUDAY, .1UNK 21, 1895.
East, hut tho hell liuunds of .IVall street trifled with ns they have been. 'I'he conThere wbre 27 speakers and there wasti
have us at bay and wo are cotiipoKod to Diet is fairly on and it will bo an *'irroa hitch or a break in tho s|>eaking from
stand by nnr^niis and defend tho little wo prossible conilict” till silver is restored.
Dr. Whitman and Colby.
lieginmng to end. Nut a little of the
have or lose ovorytliing. Nearly forty- If the ()no|ilu vote as they talk, and 1 l>omarked success of the exhibition was due
The annoiinocmeiit of Presidont ^lnt> to the new departure in training iu Kug- years, as you say, havo glided by siiioo wo, lievfl they will, no man can carry a single
loft the "brioks," and if wo are over to tnountain or Pacipc coast state who docs
man*8 doeision to give np his place at Col* lish, begun this year. The members
by to accept the prcsidonuy of the Colum* tho ofass have had almunt daily practice meet again this sido tho "dark river” it is not como out squarely in favor of restor
bian University at Washington, J>. C., was in eiteroporancoiiB speaking during tho about time to do it. Fur one, I am anxious ing silver to tho {dace it occiqiit'd in our
unwelcome nows to all the friends of the year and have also had mure work iu writ to moot the survivors of tho grand class of monetary system prior to 1873. No
'58 OUCH nioro and shall bo doligbtod to do matter what political leaders say, (lie
college. During the three years that ho ing than heretofore. Tho value of, lli
has Inhui nt the Jiead of the Colby Faculty, pratcice was plainly shown iu tho exhibi su as soon as wo gob. nut «tf tho prosont {it'uple are going to vote for silver. Illihis work has been remarkably successful. tion. Tho speakers hi both classes have terrihlo financial cuiidition, if indeed, wo iiois Demoorats have 8{>oken iu no tincurHe fell easily into the now duties of his boon trained fof tho exhibition by Miss over do get out. Fivo or six years ago taiu Umos aud tho ialc silver convoiition nt
position when ho came hero from his pul liOW, instructor in elocution, ami tiioir Patlisoii spent a vacation witli us hero and Memphis, was one of tho most remarkable
pit nt Portland, and no situation has arisen work was very crodilablu to bor. Hall wo decided tbon to make a move tor 'and signifieant in the liistury of the country.
in his management of the affairs‘of the orchestra furnished fine music fur laith class meeting, but since that time ho has I tell you the lenvcii is working, and
college, which ho has not been |>orfcotly the exhibition and tho graduation exor lakoit unto Itiuisolf a second wife, while Henry Clews and ttio rest of tbo stockable to moot. He has proved an able ad cises on Tiiostlay evening. Tho prugratnmo tho domonotizatiou of silver lias completely gambling gold-bugs of Wall street will do
paralyzed my business and so nothing has well to tako iiotloo.
ministrator, capable of dealing suooossfnlly for the Junior exhibition follows:
Heretofore, tho Rtqmblican party has, ns
been dotio.
with the young men under his charge, and Tbe lUUlo of Waterloo.
Hugo
Less than throe years ago, I considered a rule, been tbo dominant (inrty in tlio
8am ULAIIK.
his work ns a public speaker, both in this
Cary myself in very comrortablo cirotimstaiices rnoimtaiii and I'aotfio coast states, bat if
Ferry,
State and elsewhere, baa brought fame Tlio Victory of GnAIK
K. HMAIIT.
and students to the college. Dr. Whitman Na|)Oleoii IliiiiB|iarl«,
I'hini|« and was making proparatioiis to wind up the Demoerntio parly comes out s<{iinroly
Haiiui.d j. Towaiih.
thy business hero and take life easily when for the free coinage of silver and the Ucis a strong roan ami has done strong work
Anon
Ole null's Cbrlstinu,
the ''bankers' pauio” was sprung, and piiblicans do not, we are all Dcmorrnlit from
Ktiikl M. GAitn.
as Colby*R president. While his friends
Curtis knocked us all in a boap. That old boast, thin time on. If both tho old parties con
Rohnlar,
in Maine will greatly regret his departure Duty of tlio Anioricaii
Wahkkm P. JIahuv.
'Ingetow Grover Clevolaud, was as good as bis tinue their hostility to silver, tiioii tlio
to another field of work, their ImjsI wishes rerseiihoue,
Madkl K. Joxks.
{lOoplo will launch a now silver party and
will go with him and they wiil watch with A Sffloriy Scboino,
Jlminor word. Ho gave tho country an "object
ALira T. NUDU.
lesson” with a vengeance and one which it fight it out on that lino till tho victory is
interest his further career.
liarkur will not recover from, tinder favorablu oir- won, and tlioy will win, first, because it is
at Uuinii Hanaro,
It is earuostly to bo hoped that the Col Hpeoeb
^
IIauky T, James.
Hniiiner cuinstancoB, for a quarter of a century— tho will of tho {loople and secondly, be
by trustees will be able to SMuro a worthy WasblngU>u ami Lincoln,
•WaI.I.A('E li. CUAItK.
cause it is right.
BuoooRsor to Dr. Whitman. The Coliego llie DuatU of Abtaloiii,
Willis and nevur, mark my wvrd, till silver is re
^ wish 1 could be with you at Commoiicc-'
*ilKi.LK C. Whitman.
stored to its legitimate and constitutional
is doing flue work now and should go
Willis place in tbe monetary system of this ment but tliat is out of tlin question. I am
•
steadily on in its present lino of progress. .lo|iIitbaira Daituhtor,
Oaiibik L.HTI’AUT.
A rumor has bcou hoard hero and there Daily Wonlworth,
f»iigfelluw country. In this assault upon tlio rights on giiacd hero and shall be if I live til)
1
Mauki. K. I.irrLEViEbu
and liberties of tho masses bo was ably our present cnlatnilios are {last.
that an attempt is to bo made to induce Tar|H)lA,
Gurney
Please present iiiy kind remembrnnees
seconded by that old robber uf rubbers,
GUACE M. WniTTAKKIl.
Dr. Small, of Chicago University, to re
Da^s old Joint Shorumn. They have sought to to yoiir wife.
My Dog,
turn and if such an nttciupt sbonhl prove IvOVu Mo, IxtvePBKC'Y
fl. i’KIlcn AL.
As always, your friend,
sgpcessfiil, it would be to the very gen America, tbo Groat I’acliio Powur,
(irllfis ’ainuso” the people by tilting nt cnob
Kkbu Ki.wki.i..
CiiAB. P. Baldwin,
other iu a pnrtizan way but they have dceral satisfaction and pleasure of Colby
Ware
Aiirellaii Havos 2eiiobia,
coived nobody, at least iu this part of tbo
men everywhere. Nothing ofliciai has
AMNIK llAl.L>iWKI.t..
Curniminloatfun.
>
Carlylu country. Everybody knows that tboy
been said on the subject, however, and Await tbe luue,
IlAM'll G. WimMEI.1..
Editors of The Mail:
there is a good-sizod iKMsibility that Dr. Tyranius and TbtHlio,
Hnzo havo been .working and plotting togotlicr
Julia A. I.akin.
to augment tbe money power and ernsh
As some stAteinonts in The Kennebec
Small would not bo wilHug to give up his
Hall
Coriiut Solo,
down the masses. 'I'liey havo cansod more Jourmil in the account of tbo serving of a
work at Chicago.
HATTIE I... PuLI.EIt.
Beott suffering aud misery to the jHtopIo of this search and seizure warrant on the Bay
Tbo iiosiegod Castle,
Lulu M. Amkh.
country thau any two men who over lived View Hotel in Watorvillo, on Friday last,
The Kennebocs have at last broken Travor’s First limit,
Davis
worn misloadiig, tbo following statement
in it, but wbat doej that sigiiify to ttjci
. J>KANE li. Small,
(lioir long series of defeats by doing up
licuttbor they have grown irainonsely rich out of It, of facts is made at the request of re
the New Bedfords iu two games. Tlio Haying,
Maihon T. Ohounk,
^
WblUior and are now ablo to say like Vanderbilt, presentatives of tho 1,/eague.
first game, on the college campus, last Tlte King's Missive,
ALIC-K If. TllOMt'HON.
When the Enforce.nont lAingiio obtained
in reply to tho complaints of tho people,
Wednesday, was full of interest for tho (lollatil,
Aldricti
tlio first searrii and seizure warrant City
"the people bo d----- d.”
AiMKK r. OAI.1.KHT.
BiHMJtators, and we wore lucky to win it
Ijalliniii
Just think of it; prior to 1873 tlioro was Mnrehnl McFnddon domnnded that a
out in the ninth iuuing. Three pitchers Kooiiaii's Cbarge,
Amv K. rmi.iua.
Hoeebor 98.000.000.000 of iiltiiimto money in tbo meiubor uf the League accompany lihn,
were used by ths Keunobecs aud two by Tbe Ainerionn Flag,
*Fhann M. Hoi.usH.
world. About oiic-balf was silver and not to assist in tho search, but to aoo that
Now Bedford.
• Anon
Joliii Hardtiig,
ono-bnlf gold. It was not too muob to lie did his duty, and so protect him from
GKHTiUTpK liUTLKK.
Ibe game at Angiista, yesterday, was
Hpouob nt tbo Unvuiliiig of Grant's Klatuo, moot tbe requireinoiits of tho world. It adverse critioisin if liquor was not found.
easier for us, although it was Patterson in
Du|H3W
Hen K. PttiLuuicK.
was all in uso and tbo nations were pros* Ijiiter the Marshall said to a moiuDer of tho
the box against Wilson, tbo Boston Tbo Cliariot Hai'u,
Wallaco porous and happy. At tbnt time,'\oo, sil' Executive coiiiinitteo, "1 want you to fur
I.UKA C. KMKIIV.
l,«eague team's pitcher. We don't liko tho
•Kxcused.
^
vor was nt a slight premium over gold. nish a member of tho 1,/eaguo to aceonq)Now Bedfords. They oan play ball too
Tito exociitivo cumuiittco of tho class Then, and under auob circumstances, the any mo in serving all warrants procured
well aud know too many dirty tricks. The
Hardy Kotbscbilds and other Jew batiknrs of by the lAiaguo. 1 do not caro who goes,’
Konnobeo team is made up of a sot of were Messers. Toward, Pliiibriok,
Euro|)o who are said to own aud oonlrul but I insist tliat some iiicinbur of the
young won who try to play ball in a clean Misses (lullert aud Kiuury.
92.000.000.000, or oiio-half of tho gold of Ijcngne accompany me.”
GHAnUATION KXKKCIHKH.
and gentlemanly manner and wo don't
Friday lnst,C. L. Clcmont,who fur three
like to have them run up against a set of
Tuesday evening tho olmroh was more tiio world, doinanded that silver he
ruflians liko those under mauagor Doe. crowded if possible than it bad been at the strioken down. Before that time tho years lias resided in this city with his
Umpire Connelly, however was up to all oxeroiies of tho day before, the oooasion Rothschilds were said to hold tlio purse parents, fitted fur coliego in the high
the tricks of tho New Bedford aggrega being the graduation of a clan of 3J, an strings of Euruju) but with silver out of scliool here,and is a member of tho lAiUgne
tion and called them down several times. event for wliiob the class bad been work the way, they would not only hold tho and a voter, procured a warrant agninst
We like Mr. Counelly and would be ing long aud faithfully. The olass filed puree strings of Europe, but havi) tbe tho Bay V'iew, put it into tho bands of
pleased to have him umpire all the games to their seats to tbe music of a march world coiuplotoly under their feet. With Marshal MoFadden, ai^l nt tho request of
here but don't send us the New Bedfords played on the piano by Misses 1a>w aud their enormous acoumutillioiis uf inoiioy a represoiitativo of the lAjagutqvulmiteered
again. Keep them in Augusta or (lardiner Kiohardsoii, last year’s graduates, 'i'he thoir {tower was unlimited and their man to Rcoompaiiy that ofiiuor in serving the
or outside the county if possible. Wo Marshal of the class, Frank Wing, headed date was obeyed. John Sborman was the warrant as tho l,ieagiie riqirosciitative.
'riio Marshal deelitiod to lake Mr.
don't want them.
the procession of students. Prayor was chief conspirator in striking down silver in
offered by Uev. G. Y. Washburn, pastor this country and tho people in this part of Clement, tbe doaignntod representative of
the country have no doubt thkt he was tbo League, iu serving the warrant; and,
We have received th^ B2d amiiial pre of the Congregational churoh.
There were sixteen speakers. George amply paid for bis treacherous work. Out though tliore were two regular police of
mium list of tbe New Kiiglaud Agricul
E. ConforUi had tho Greek salutatory, side of the conspirators, no one know fur a ficers ou tbo street wliu were easily ac
tural Souiety, this year’s exhibition of
and did very well with it. The future longtime that silver had been demonetized cessible, tbe Maraliall went to the store of
which is to bo held at Kigby Park and at
fortunes of the olass wore told by Miss Some time afterward. Grant declared that Mr. Emery, a member uf the I,<eagiie, and
City Hall, Portlaud, Aug. 27th to tbe ^lOth
Josephine M. Clement. Edgar J. Brown, he waa not at all aware of it, and James called u{)oii him for aid, and wIilmi Mr.
inclusive, llie book is illustrbted with a
the big center rush of Uio school foot ball G. Blaine, who was spoal^ of the House Emery declined to go, cotiqielled him to
number of half-tone illustratioiiB of |>oints
team, made a decided bit with bis ad at the time, declared some ftTne aflerwaHs go iindor threat of legal process if ho re
of interest in and about Portland, and is
dress to undergraduates, His delivery in a speech made io tho Souate, whion I fused.
very handsuinoly printed by the Ijakeside
Mr. Emery, nt tho request of tho
was especially flue aud nobody bad the have now in my possessiou, Mat if niU'er
Press of that city. One of tbo speota) fea
slightest difficulty in oatohing bis every had Iteen demonetiud it ou^ht to ht itmne- Methodist Episcopal Church oflioials here
tures of tbe fair this year, which promises
qualified a year or so since as a special
word. The good-byes to iustruotors aud diately remonetized ayain.
to be of great interest will be a grand flo
Of course, for a time after tlio deiuoiie- policeman, with the distinct uuderstandmates were flttingly said by Miss Edith N.
ral parade, following somewhat tbe plan
tization
of
silver
the
evil
effects
of
it
were
ing
oil tho {>art uf all coucernod that he
Corsou in the valedictory addresses. The
of tbe Murdi-Gras parades at New Or
not so niauifest us at pi'osoiit, butgrudually was qualifying solely for servloo if re
full
programme
follows:
leans. Tbo merchants aud oitiaens of
SaluUlory, “
.
K. Conpouth tlie coils of- tbe money power' havo beeu quired, iu preventing disturbances nt (ho
Portlaud are taking hold of tho affair with (treek
“Chtid Ciuracten uf Kau4mu|{lai Wiggln,”
tightening until they have become uu- ohiiroh prayer meetings. The records uf
LRTTIK
O, Hl'CK
May 2, 1891, show that Mr. Emciv was
an unusual amount of energy aud are "The Grcatneaa o( America,"
J. EimiN Win*. eiidurafile, aud when we consider that tho
ap{minted "as special ^oltoeinaii fur the
"A Konuo {.eseod,"
I.ii-iian L'la>r
boiuid to make of it a big success.
Clau Prunliccy,
Jocri-iiinb M. CuiMKNTa ciiurmouB credits of tbo world are based vaoiuity of Methodist Episcopal church”.
'Itayondlne Kucklet,"
O Cross ii|K)ii 94,000,000,000 of ultimate money, He did not, theu, go with the Marshal to
"A riea for Athletics,"
W. IIrnson Cashri.i.
"A Navel Delrate,"
Ai.iii K ABHurr and one-half of that in the hands of Jew make this search as the "representative of
A great deal seems to depend on the "Shay'a
Rebellion and the C'liic.nei) Strike,"
Wll LIAM O. STRVHNS bankers, the couoiustoii is irresistable that the Ijeagno,” but because the Marshal duhealth of tho present city government of
Kada,"
Alhr li. Nri-soh they will keepuu tightening till the people oliiiod to take the ],«eagiie’s repreaoiitalivu,
Waterville. A meeting of both brauohes Addreta to Undcrgadualei,
Eix>Aa J. Hrown
Mr. Clement, pituhod upon Mr. Emery,
“AGarden
Fable,''
Mauiir L. IIoxik
of tbe City Council was called fur last “Capital 1‘umabment,"
Wuiiam 1. Wali)H«*n rise ill their might and reud them asunder. aud cuiii|)elled biiii to leave his business
and
go with him.
"Our
lllrtlirlghi.*'
'
J
rnnir
1,
Ttu
kbr
The
{ilea
that
we
are
using
silver
and
Monday evening but only tbe liepubliean "Hie Valueof Declaion,"
Frank E WiNti
therefore are ou a bi-metalie basis is all
members of tbe two bodies showed up at "Ijidy Henry Sonierael,"—V.tledKtory Addreiaea,
Edith N. Corson moonshine. Silver is redeemable in gold,
the hour appointed. 'I'he trouble waa *Excused
that some of tbe Domocralio roeuibera
The graduates wore banded their diplo aud is moiioy only in the same sense that
were suffering from iiidutiHiaition and mas by Prtiioipal Bowman, after which paper is money. Chips would be just ns
Whb di-layi^ with glue oiRtho altelL
itie t ** 1 u nut vain.
were oooscipiently uuabte to be present. the class united iu siitgiug tbo oUss ode. gooil if they were redeemable in gold.
But I Tear UU plain
That Tiaawftihjr atuck on mystf c.”
If
miners
were
the
only
ones
who
are
Tboir associates were informed of tliis written by Miss Nelson.
Le
Page's
Liquid
Qlue
is the I
suffering
wo
might
bo
aoensod
uf
pure
fclcondition of affairs and the word was
ClJkSS ODK.
L most tenacious of allglues; most i
lUhnoM but the rnrmore uf the West and
passed arouud for a geueru) staying away.
Uiiltoil now for iiiRiiy a day
flexible, too. Maniifacturersuse |
Uur luiiid baa bold togotber.
Nurlliwest are suffering fully as nmeli as
It would never do to atteud a meetiug in
Krieiitbhtp’a llos bave bound ub faat,
[it to cement leather beiting,
the miners. A short time ago 1 mot a
Tboy brukoti will bo—iiovor,
which it waa possible that the plotting
A tbouRaiid Joyful iiieiuorloa,
1 Think of that t . It contains no |
very iubdlig^iit man from Kansas who told
Bepijhlioana might be iu ouutrol of both
Now euoiiiB to litiger iioar,
' acid to discolor the finest goods.'
T'liuugliU uf tciioul where we bate iiaaRoil
mo that it waa iiiqxNisible to sell the
branches, so disaretieu waa made the
Bo iiiRiiy a happy year.
jit needs no heating. It is as j
choicest
farms
iu
that
slate
for
ati}
thing
better part of valor. Tbe Democrats say
Ilrlght before ua lit tbe futtiru
I bandy as mucilage. It dries!
Bout
iiiiplriiiu
proe|»euU
rite.
near
their
actual
value.
"i'ro|>erty,''
he
that they were aioiply following the ex
L slowfy so things can be evenly i
llo|>e'a iitifadiiig star appuarotb,
^id, "is iiotliiiig, money Is everything, aud
Fleroliig cluuila that Tolf tbe akles.
ample set by tbe liepublioaoa several
(mended. It is equallv good for |
]A9t ui HOW take up life's biirdeii.
money is nut to lie liiul.” Now if cliuiee
we»s ago. There have beeu Umea aiuoe
Ever upwards, struggling ou,
. a cliild’stpy or fine nook-bind-,
I’aualiig
tiut
till
ouTlie
suiuiiiit
farms,
the
basis
uf
all
wealth,
cannot
be
the City C|guuoiI was organised when one
I ing, cut-glass or a broken chair. [
We wliu Jojr shall lay It down.
sold
for
iiiouoy
at
a
price
anywhere
near
member of the lower brauob was uuable
BOTTtes for home use to cents.
aj *
We luust part but not forever,
Cans with patent cover for Mechanics.
We must |>art to meet again,
their value, Uiuro is something rotten in
to be present and a political opponent has
Time's grim hand oau never sever .
tho fliiaiiuial eoiidiiioii of* things. We
Krieuilsbip's sweet eternal oIirIic
paired with him by prearrangemeut. When
Tbo' the eea may roll between ua
have iiu iiiediuiii of exclmiigo. Fari^en
auob plan as tbU oauuot be followed, for
With lu waters dark and oold,
New England
Htlll our hearu will be uiillml
from the Northwest told me substantially
any reason, then tbe quorum breaking
And uur love will ne'er grow old.
O/O INVESTMENTS
the same story. They said that farmers
policy IS adopted. If long ooutiuued ill
The graduates In the different courses
were soiling their wheat fur loss lhau it
*
Send lor CIrcuUrc.
health should happen to fall to tbe lot of were:
oust to raiso it, and that ns a resuUi
one oreeveral members, it as bard to
OOLLEGK PUKFAUATOUY OOUltBK,
thuusimds and hiimlrodsof thousands weie
imagine into wbat extremities the munici
Bankers,
Lillian Clair,George Ersstus CuuforUi, Edith
pal business might be tbrowu from this Nellie Corson, iCdilhOiueuia Cross, Afiliard i£it- losing everything they havo ou earth.
win Fitsgerald, Sfaude lAiulaa llosie, William Capt. Daggett, fi>rmerly of "mv regiment
BOSTON.
quiet game of politics that in ibis pity
Oliver Bteveus, Jeunle lioulse Tucker, Vrauk
Kverette Wlug, William Liusoutt Waldron, John and now a resident of Idaho, ^Is the
never played out.
Kdwiu Wlug.
name story aud says that the^heatLATIN BCIENTIPIU COUllBK,
growera of that slate were oou){MUed to
City Marshal MoFadden has evidently
Allee Ruth Abbott, Lottie Osburne Iluok, AHoe
got to be coached on tbe great uatioual Hrowue Nelson, Klisabeth Fbilena reuiiy, Kdllh sell tlieir wheat at their homes last fall for
Carrie I’erley, Uerlha Uay Iteynolds, Auule 19 oeuts {>er bushel.
game. It la reported of him that after Itowmau IVylor,
The gold-bug organs of tbe East, which
Wednesday's gamq be was inquiring of
KNQUBH BCl BNTIPIO COURSE.
see oeoMioually, are ooutiiiually ringing
one of tbe cranks tbiU saw tbe game wbo
Arthur Pretleriok Alden,Alice Uoaltau, Edgar
Jewell Browu, Wludeld Beuaou Gasweli, Juse.
was meant by **Stiddy," wbo was fre iditue Mabel ClMueot.Krauk Bousselle Ultietleld, over oad over aud over again tbe same old
Ella Marrow, Florenoo Llsetta Mosher, obeslnuts—"Fariiy, purity, iuteroonvertiquently i^dressed by tbe New Bedford B^ie
Hattie Uelle Pxdudmau, Euda Hertha Biulley,
Nathan Pulslfar Thayer, Uraee Allison Vuague, bility, credit among the leading com
ooacbert.'
Itaohel Kva Biurtavaut.Wllllaui Augustus Wmob,
mercial nations of the world, sound money,
James Walleye West

'Pail

I

The {>ostpfllco officials linvo liceii noti
fied of a chaiigd of form soon to take
place ill the money order sll{>s. The or
der is io (>e rediiocd in siztt and tlio adnico is to bo altnulietl to tlio end inntoarl
of to Uie bottom of the order. Sjiace and
wording fur the indorsement are provided
upon the back of tho now order instead of
on the face as at {irehont. As tlio order
now is a {lerao'n not familiar with 10000/1
onb;re is very apt to siffii in tho space ou
the face of tho order whioli is really fur tho
signatiiro of the ofliciai. The change in or
der will save lots of bother in tliis roR{>eot.
A few weeks ago a Maine young man
Imiiglit a pair of socks containing a note
saying tlio writer was nti eiiqiloyo uf the
KenosliR, WiR.^'kuitUtig work and wanted
a good hiiRbaiid. She gave her namo and
rc(|iu>8(cd tlio buyer, if an unmarried man,
to write with a view to inalriinony. ^'I’he
young ifiaii who found ttio nuto cuiisidered
tlie matter iu all its phascH am/ . decided
to write to the girl. Ho did. Awaiting
the answer with cunsidornble anxiety, he
was at last rewarded v^ith a curt loiter
slating tliat tlie girl WAS now Mio mother
uf twp ohildron and had been married
four years, nml tho letter he had answered
had been written over so long ago. it was
a "sook” dollsgor, and tlin young man
hunted for a solution. Hu foiiml it. Tho
merohaiit of wliom he bought tlio socks
doesn't advertise —Qardinrr ReporterJournal.

Mr George Banders wisliOR, iu this
maimer, to express tier gratitude to her
friends for their synqmlhy and help in
her time of sorrow.

IMiUlip lluUer niid Mias Ocorglanna Uutlor,
Ixitli of this city.
WtKsliiinii Itrmlhilry of I.Rt»nlR, N. If., nn«i
Mias Jlisry Edltli Karr o( Wntcrvlllu.
WnUam Buck Slid Mary l>yor, both of Waturviilc.

iVOTICE.
Notice is bercliy given, that tlicro will
bo a meeting of tbo City Council commit
tee on streets and sewers, July 1, at 7.30
P. M., to consider tbo advisability of oonstriioting a sewer on West Winter Street.

•peot it eras quite a unique exhibiUou. The ing a thorough cleaning, preparatory to
speakeie had something of their own to oommeocement
eay and said it io good shape.
G. O. Smith, *93, was on tbe campus,
tVedneeday. lie is speodlbg bis vacation
in Skowbegan, but later will go to the Phmack. Was H«V
U. B. Hopkins has an attraotioo in tbe oifle slope to work on the government
way of a blaok orow, which was caught survey.
V. H. Whitman, *94, principal of Calais
by his sou ten days ago. He intends to
agaloBt oUm.
High Sebool, is iu town for a fev
Dmaerat.

t«ok at the dineter of

W ...^TOXUSIISJ
XlXSirC3'S.

X>XZ9'I9. liiTZlOK. OIS.^XSO'ISK

■AST-

OXa.a.SfilS]fiN.
AXL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OP CHARGE.

H. L. EMERY’S.

A.

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

EASTER OPENING !

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY

Means a significant S{)ring start. Notliint
finer will be seen this spring than uur grand
Kaster (/{NCiiiiig of foot-wear. 'I’hcre’s somothiiig to o{>en in a stock liko uiire, ami (huso
wbo see It are bound to o{)en their eyes with
mingled surprise and satisraotion. Kvorything for season is out, and overything out for
the senson'is in uur display, pleasing as spring,
giving {iruiniso of long wear, and gunrantco
of full value, end presonting a cunqiloto
assortment of shoes for Men, Women, Misses
and Children’s wear. An Kastor duty to oxamtno our goods and inquire our prioos.

We have the prettiest blue and pink
Lawn Waist in town for $1.00. A1
sizes in stock td-day.

WE HAVE THE RIBHT STYLES
In white Lawn Waists at$i.OO, $1.50
$1.75 and $2.25..

IF YOU WISE TO BE COOL AND LOOK WELL

______

I

"Wrator-^vlXlo. 3MCo.

08

YOU LOOKiHERE

Wear our waists. We expect anoth
er lot of those choice launderec
waists at once.

For Ue rifilit'Uige.

A few pieces of 10 CENT PATISTE In linen colors for
cool waists and dresses, at 5 CENTS

THats right ! You’ll find it not
only in our WATCHES, but our
CLOCKS tell the truth as well.

New Styles in Green & Yellow Percale for Waists

ALDEN BROS.

THI5Y,

ONE HINT

F. E. Brown, City Clerk.

We sell at 2 for 25 cents are just
right for this hot weather.

Is]worth a bushel
■ of advice.

ODR 5 CENT VESTS ARE STILL COOLER.
Better bay

of

JUfS'I' RUOKIVKD*

A Great Bargain in all-wool Black Crepon.
Xr O U J>.

The best patterns in the #1.00 quality.
Our price 50 cents.

187 •aXw.lTl St.

MISSES I. J. Sr H. C. TO WNE,

TO BE CLOSED OUT,

H. L. EMERY.

IvIIXjL
We carry a large asaortment'of

•We find we_ have
sold out nearly all
ot our low' priced
Capes and Jackets,
and have left on Our
hands about 50 of
our higher priced
goods that we sold
at from .$7.50 to
.$15-00. Nowifyou
are interested in a
garment and will
callj we will sell
you one of the high
priced ones at the
price ' of a clfeap
one.
We mean
business, and are
willing to lose some
money on them to
get all closed out.
Duck Suits tire sell
ing now, please see
what we are show
ing in them.
Blk. Crepon Skirts
to wear with Shirt
Waists, only .$5.97,
worth 910.00.
1 lot* Figured Mo
hair Skirts, .$4.97,
worth $8.00.

TO OUR PATRONS.

^arlrtimecl Heitst and Boixiietss
IN LATEST DESIGNS.

Wu Himll bo out of tlio city until Sept 1, und slmll bo pleased to
fill all ordora for photographic stock, from our present location.

OUB STOCK IS OOjMPLUTE
and nuy ordora nddressod to us will lio fillcWhy return mail or express,
prepaid. Wo solicit your orders.
’
llcspcctfully, 15. A. PIKRCE,
Dealer in Pliotographic Stock,
Squikbel Island, AFaine.

(Lato of 80 Main St., Wntorvillo, Mo.)

Also a full stock of

Latest Noftlties in Millinery and Fancy fioods.
04, AX.aajiia'

AT K OUR I NEW I STORE.
SALMON!
15 25
to

cents per pound.

COFFEE!

The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slig-htly
. damaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at an

------ IMMENSE SACRIFICE----MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

IMMENSE!

COFFEE!

COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
Banana Sale Every Saturday.
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
SPICES, KETCHUPS, k.

STOCK of

On which they will make the

W. P, STEWART & CO.,

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WArNRyilLE.

QUINCY JVIARKET,

They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for cash.

R. L.

WATERVILLE,

Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

.

FARM

-

STONE

-

H
Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish, to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
win not mention prices at this time, but invite
yqu to step in and inspect our stock and inquire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with the business
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

QUARRY,

'i’he only Qiuirry in this violnity produotog sound Blue Sioue,
is prepared to put in fotmdationa at short notice ondatTOok
bottom prices, rersous ooutemplatiug building this season
will And it to their odvonta^ to oonsuTt him ou prtees before
building, oi we oar^ a full line of Lime, Cement, Holr^Fauey
Uriok| aud Tile. Couneetiun made with newer iu neat and
workmanlike manner. Tbonkiug the publio for post patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

R.

F>ROOTOR.

IFYOURHAjR
---- DOES NOT----

STAY
WATERVitLE, ME.

---- TRY OUR^

CURLING FLUID.

MISS E. F. UVERiNH,

B. O. BUBGESS

tEi

Wishes to anoomioo that he will
found at the old Btood, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Maoou work. Having purobooed tbeemebroted

MOUNTAIN

MAINE.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

One ¥»rio© Olotlxlex'si.

COFFEE!

Owing to the increased demand for our Coffee
we have been obliged to put in a larger Coffee
Mill for grinding. We how have one of the best
Coffee Mills and Water Motors combined, in use
this side of Boston. With the utiexcelled qual
ity of our Coffee and our perfect system of grind
in
ing we expecCtp.still further increase our Coffee"'
sales.
lie:

-BY-

BUCK BROS.,

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

Very nice fre.sh Salmon.
Lowfest Prices of the Season,
(Also Green Peas from Bartlett’S Garden.)

A,

B. M. JEPSON.

We have ti fine line of Black Clay
Worsted Suits, Sack or Frock Coat,
for young men, suitable for Grad
uation, at $9.G5, Jietter ones for
912, $15 and $18.

31 MAIN STRE^,

3?'IX»Ia3EII>

tiTn1->T A TVTQVNTPa.

a^arrioge 3'ntcittlonjtf.

YODNG MEN!

safe finance, every dollar os good as every
other dollar, dumping ground, tbe old
Gresham law,” etc. They don't touch the
heart of tbe mattex at all. If you tell
them that tbe business of tbe country is
paralysed, that the people axe sufferiug,
that millions are losing everything they
hare on earth, they roisa their bonds iu
holy horror and with tears iu their voioe
ring over tbe old ohestuuto, "Ob, {lority,
purity, iuteroouvertibility, credit among
the leading oommeroiol uatloua of tbe
world, sound money, safe floonoe, every
dollar a« good os every other dollar, dumping ground, the old Gresham law II Ills
ostouLihing to ose tbe subterfuges and the
unvarnished lies, when they onlt their pnrpoee better, they reeori tola their ^bt

lAuUe.' SOLID GOLD wAtolios willi Elgin or Wnltham inovcuipiit..

C3»-OXa!D

C'anl of Thanks.

F.W.PIESCOntCO.

Of the graduates of tbe Waterville
High School this year iu tbe ooUege pre
OOLMY VNIVRIISITT.
paratory eourse, eleveu iu all, several will
enter Colby io tbe .fall. Two will go to
Archer Jordan, *06, went to his home
tbe Maine State College and the others
in ^ulmru, |Tuesday, ,to spend the semor
have not yet decided where they will ga
vacation.
One of the creditable features of the grad
H. D. MoLeltan, '90, went to Belfast,
uation parts, Tuesday Vvenlog, mas tbe
originality of the ariiolea, wbioh was no- Thursday, for the teuior vacation.
The oampus aod dormitories are reiv
treed by all wbo beard them. In Ihb re-

BARGAINS IN WATCHES

!

0
0

0
!>■

E. M. JEPSON & RO.
F3

ELMWOOD MARKET.

jU

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE.

or goods of the company in the seveial
stores. Tho storiea told by the different
parties vary, considerably and it Is iin|Ms»siblc to get au exact slatcmont of tho
fiicta at prcHunt. A hearing has licen ordored on tho matter for .July Ist at the
court house in Augusta.

Fmi)AY,.lUNK‘21, isor*.

Fitted at Worcester (Mass.) Academy.
Fred Desjardins, who has been spend Was on the
Freshman Reading,
Junior
.................................
di
ing a few days with relatives in New Debate, Senior Exhibition; Senior Poet,
Commencement
speaker.
Has
proaohed
York, was In tho city Monday on his way
since entering college in many places in
to Mooschead Uke where ho is to take
Maine and intends to bo a minister.
charge of the dining ball at tho Klneo
M. E. Sawtello was born in Sidney, Me.,
House during tho summer and early fall and has always lived there, la 21 years
old. Fitteil at, Watorville High School.
Tlio wedding of Mr. A. P. Wagg,8iiperHas taught several terms of scl;ooI. Ad
intondent of schools in Auburn, and Miss dress to Undergradnaios, Senior year,
Lilliati M. Adams of Georgoten, Mass., Is a meiiibor of Delta
Upsilon
fralornity.
Itel
■■
'
will occur next Wednesday at the home of VV'ill make teaching his profession.
A. VV. Snare, boru at HaniiHleii, Me.,
Miss Adams. Rev. F. A. Gilmore, whq
in 1872. Fitted at Hampden Academy.
was a student at Colby w’ith Mr. Wagg, I’layed end on the foot ball team for two
years, is a member of Phi Delta Tho^
will be tho ofHoiatiiig clergyman.
Intends to enter on a sea
J. Wesley Gilman, Ksq., of Oakland, fraternity.
faring life.
Bx-Coinpiander of the Maine Doparlmenl
H. T. Waterhouse was born at KennoG. A. R., was one of a party who came buuk, Me., and Is 23 years old. Fitted at
out from Oakland, Wednesday, to seb the Coburn Classical Institute. A inomUT of
hall game. It was too bad that the visi Alpha Tail Omega fraternity. Businoss
manager of tho Echo. Class Pronliet,
ters had to leave for their tram before Senior year. VV’ill outer businoss on leavthose last exciting iitnings wore played
ng oolloge.
illiam Ixio
W’atora was born in VV’oodWi”
*
out.
V. M. Whitman, Cdlby ’tH, has just stock, N. ll., but now lives in Denver,
Colo. Js 2il years old. Fitted at Denver
closed a successful year os principal of High School ami went ono year to Den
tho Calais high school. A large class ver University. Joincil the Sophomore
graduated under him, sevofal of whom elasB at Colby in *93. Was on Junior Ex
hibition and Senior Exhibition. Class Poet,
will come to Colby next fall. Mr. W hit
Junior year. Member of Zeta Psi frater
man is very popular at Calais and has nity. Managing mlitor Oracle, '9.'). Will
f>oon engaged for another year at an in- study law.

Liiiii Warren’s farm buildings on tho
"Ridge road” wore burned early Tuesday
morning, together with one cow, tools,
The tickets for tlio Coburn CMsicftl Inwagons etc. Tho total loss is in tho
stitnto concert will be plnced on snlo at
uoighborhood of 315tM) with an insiiranco
Lvrrabeo’s next Monday morning.
of $1)00.
The roniftins of (Icorgo SaundorSi late
An informal ninsicalo was given by
of Dangor, once a resident of •this city,
Mrs. A. R. Yates, at hor homo on-Silver
were brought hero Tuesday, and interred
street, Wednesday ovoning. Choice soleoin Fine Grove cemetery.
tions wero given by Mrs. Siiofford, a most
The address to the graduating claSs at aucouiplisbod pianist, of Brookline, Mass.,
the Coburn Cli\aslcnl Iimtitbto 'Commonco- Miss .Josephine Scribner nml others.
inunt next week will W delivered rby
It is said that tho subscription fund for
Uov. W. Is. Tlumas of iH'wiaton.
tbo band concerLs is not growing as fast
There will bo n sjiccial meeting of the as it otiglit. The city has done its part
VV. S. llenlli Post. No l l,,J.adie«’ Uoliof
voting a sum for the concerts, ami
Corps, on Monday evening, at 7.IU) o’clock. i^thc citizens in general will do their part,
Important business will come up for con tho hand will get a fair return for its la
bor. Tho concerts are very enjoyable and
sideration.
Ill the races at Pittsfield, >3aturday, A. hundreds of people share In tlia entertainH. liragg’a Alta Uosa won second money incut thus given and ought to feel willing croaso of salary.
in tbe 2.28 class and C. II. Nelson’s Little to contributo townnls paying tho cost of
Dana W. Hall, Colby '9.5, who was for
•
Miss won first money in the 2.50 class, in them.
Tho Junior class of the Waiorvillo High two or three years principal of the Skowsirai^bt heats.
School hold a bampiet, Monday ovoning, began high school, is visiting friends in
J. D. IJarllett brought now pe s into
after the exhibition at thU church, at the tbat town. For the last year ho has been
the markets from his own garden on the
iu Chicago whore bo has a position with
City Hotel. A long list of toasts was re
17th, which comes pretty near breaking
sponded to by members of tho class. Frin- Ginn & Co., the well known piiblishers of
the record. Slrawberries'from local grow ipal Bowman was one of tho speakers, Boliool books. Ho will be in this city during
ers ore now coining into t|to markets.
On Tuesday evouing the Seniors banquot- Commonueiuont at Colby and attend the
K. C. Hamilton, proprietor of the City ted at tho Bay View House, celebrating in reunion of bis class.

Local News.

Hotel, baa given up the running of a proper fashion tho completion of their
barber shop in oonlioctioiTwith the house course. The responses to tho toasts were
and the harlwr, Frank Whitten, has been very interesting.
secured by J. O. Noel, who will run four
A very pretty wedding took place at tho
ghairs during the siimnior.
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Goo. C. Taylor,
Itev. S. C. Bench of Bangor will preach at No. 40 Klin street,on Wednesday evouat the Unitarian church in exehaugo with ing, June 19, the contracting parties being
Uov. Mr. Volciitine next Sunday. Mr. Miss Clara L. Morrill of Augusta, sister
Volontine is to deliver an address the of Mrs. Taylor aud Mr. W. II. Fogg of
evening of June 20 at Houlton before tbe Boston. The ceremony was prefonoo’d
Maine Conference of Unitarian ehurclies.
The Senior and Junior cinssca at Colby
have engaged Chandler’s band of Portland
to furnish the umaio for the coming Comtnenoeinent exercises and for the concert
and hop to bo given at City Hall, Monday
>1^1
evening of Coumioncoineiit week
A. II. llice has recently sold to P. B.
Colburn of Waltham, Moss., the bay geld
ing, Wild Willie, by Koho, the price being
aaOO. He is a horse of good conforma
tion, nice action and stylo, and capable of
showing a pretty bit of natural siteed.
Hon. W, T. Haines has invited Judge
Hall, tbe court officers and tbe members
of the fegal fraternity of the county gener
ally, to sjHind Saturday with him at his

were won by a head, and the greater part
of tho twelve wore right close to the wire
wrote Mr. Milliken over a week ago re
ceiving a reply that if ho were alive .and in all tho fintshes.
in good boalth he would most certainly be
PERSONAL.

there.
For a ton or a dozen years Hon.
C. H. Dodge is spending a week in Bos
Natbaniel Meador has been in the habit
ton on business.
of giving 35.00 per year to \y. S. Heath
Miss Lou Morrilll will go to Boston,
Post G. A. U. to help pay tho expenses of
Mbuday, for a visit to friends.
Memorial Day. 'ITio po^t supposed that
Mrs. Herman Suskraut of Portland is
as Mr. Meador bad moved to Boston, any
ooiitribiitioD from that quarter would tho guest of Mayor Kiiauff aud family.
Mrs. J. F. Spofford of Brookline, Mass.,
is tbo guest of Miss Josephine Soribiior.

Dr. A. 1*. A. Pichetto of Lewiston, for
Those who saw Buffalo Bill’s Wild
West show iu Cbioagq during tho World’s merly of this dity, was here on Tuesday.
Dr. F. C. Thayor went to Gardinfer,
Fair, saw tho host exhibition of its kind
tbat was over given, t’ol. Cmly is bring Tuesday, to operate on a case of appondi^
ing tho same show to Maine this season, oitis.
and will be in VVatorvillo, July 17. Those
G. Whitman of Boston is in tho oity foe
who enjoy seeing good horsotuausbip, fine a few days looking after some businoss
shooting and feats of agility, both on matters.
horse aud on foot, should not fail to sue
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boothby aro at
this show.
their cottage at Noithport, whore they will
Snow Salsbury, a well-to-do farmer of spend tho most of the summer.
Canaan, was in Fairfield, Saturday, and
Mrs. A. B. Mauley and Mrs. L. P.
took a rtdo to Waterville ou tbo olcotrio Blanchard of Sidney go to Boston Mon
cars. Mr. Salsbury is a man 84 years day, for a two weeks’ visit.
of age ami never rode on the steam cars
Prof. A. J. IVoberta returned Wednes
and this was bis first trip ou tho ^lectrio
day from attending tbe Commencoiiient
oars. About fifty years ago ho wout to
exercises at Hebron Academy.
Boston by stoaiuer and sinco then ho
Rev. G. C. Audrows of Saco, formerly
has spent the reuiaimlor of ibo lime on
of Watorville, was in tbe city Saturday,
his farm, not having a great fondness for
visiting bis sister, Mrs. Nellie Proctor.
travolliug.
Dr. W. S. Bayley will leave tbo 'latter
There was anolhor big crowd out to en
pari of next week fur his summer work
joy tbo oonourt by tbo Waterville Militat-y
tho U. S. Survey iu upper Michigan.
Band, Wednesday evening. Tho new ar
Miss Bertha Butterfield of this city
rangement of ulootrio lights wiu found lo
graduated at LassoU Seminary last week
•
much superior to tbat of the previous
and was one of tho Cominencemeut 8|M)aknight. Tho prograiumo for thu tioiicort
ors.
next I'uesday evoniDg is as follows:
Sheriff £. K. Norton aud Clerk of
March, Dirootnratc
rioum
UTurtnre, Mom, Nuou and NIgtit,
Bu|>ik| Cunrta VV. S. Choate are devoted base
Walu, Hantlago.
Csrblii bail cranks and manage to witness every
MiesuU
Coriiot Sulo, Miijiiiulta,
Miiwud game possible in the New Kngland league.
Utiaructorlstlo plucu, Chilian Daiico,
March, Home. Swvul lloiue,

ilMll

An agreemout has been entered into by
tbe niei'ohauts on tbe strpet by wliich all
tho stores arc to be closed on July 4th ex
cept the drug stores and the stores whore
fireworks arc sold, llie clerks are greatly
pleased ovor tho pros^met of having thu
whole day to ^hemsvlvcs. It would bo
well for houBohuidein to took out for what

Dr. Albion W. Small of Chicago Uni
versity formely President of Colby, is to
be the editor of tho American Journal of
Sociology, which is to bo published by the
University.
The family of Hon. W.T. Haines will go
to Great Pond next week, whore they will
8{>oiid tbe greater {lart of the summer at
the cottage recently built by Mr. Haines

ever they want in tbo way of provisionn and Mr. Heald.
on tbe day before us there will be no op
Miss Marion Keith, daughter of Simeon
portunity to buy ou The Fuiiitb.
,
Keith of thU city, who is a teacher in one
Mr. Craig, general seoroUry of tbo Y. of the grammar schools of AllstoQ^^lass.,
M. C. A., is oonferriug with the general is to sail for Kurope June 20 for a four
seorotaties of tho associations at I’ortlaiid,
Bangor, Bath aud Augusta, lu regard to a
course of bigb-ulass eutortaiumouts, to bo
given next season. Tbe proposed course is
to consist of at least six eutertaiumonts,
throe of which will be a concert by the
New York Philbaruionio Club of Nuw^
York, Ruothbr by tho Mozart Soxtette,
aud a leoturo by ilou. George U. Woudliug. Tho threo others will be of au equal
ly high order of exoolleiioo. lu order to
scouro such a oouiwe for this oity, it will

don’t care to get out to see a game so
early in the day ns two or even half pa-st
two o’clock and there are a good many
who can go at a later hour who can’t go
at two or oven 2.30. This is especially
Mr. Adelbort G. Rogers, of Greenville,
true of tho Saturday games, fur on that
and Miss K. Otella Rogers, of this oity,
day the Lockwood mill hands got out of
wero united in marriage Wednesday qvontho mill at throe o’clock and there are
ing, at eight o’clock, at the rosidonce of J.
lota of base ball cranks in their number.
P. Goddwl. Tho ceremony, whiob was
Tbo reason for calling the gniiios so early
performed by Rov. T. J. Voleiitinc, was
has been to take advantage of the at
witnessed by a small company of relatives
tendance from out of town but this Inis
and tho members of tbo Fatima Club.
not amounted to very much so far and on

le' jk.iss 13,
*

--------WHICH THK------

——WITH TillE—

BOSTON « STORE

COOLEST

SODA I udHICEST Cream Soda, 5,c.
ICE CREAM LARRABEE'S.

Will noli St tbv t|sm<< low |iririss tho lut—kalf pHoe.

}

21 IiiiriK-n
iioIm'H whit*.
wi.ti', UA
««> i-vi,,

U«
UegHlsr
• priiH* iiU ci-iiU.

MUSLINS,

WNINCS and,Porch lilinds.

A

I:FR1GERAT0RS
Freezers.

Wlitb* K{Kitti«>l MuiiHi)*,
14 l-'i o'lits.
Itt'Kiilur
price ‘JO coiib*. ,

and

ICE CREAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER
A

mouths* stay.
Harry Blanchard, who has for sevoral
years had charge of tbe oiittiiig depart
ment of tho firm of Russ, Cobb & Kveleth
of Boston, has bocii visiting his aunt, Mm.
C. P. Crummett.
J. L. Corson, general aeorotary of the
Augusta Y. M. C. A. AMooiatidn, is
visiting friends in this oity. Mr. Conoo
lived iu Watorville for several years be
fore going to Augusta.

Hon. W. T. Haines has been in attend
be iicoessary to sell at loust BOO course
tiokels at 32 each, and a cauvass of tho ance upon the Coiunienoemeut exercises
city will be mado uuder Mr. Cnug’s diree- of the Maine State College. He has been
re-elected a member of the board of
tion, to see if this can be douo.
trustees for another term.
' The affairs of tbe Rowell Byudioato and
Clarenoo Burleigh, editor of the Ketme^
Trading Co., whiob has been doing' busibee Journal, aud one of tbe most ener
uea iu this oity fur several months aud
getic pusbecs for the Kennebec team, was
wbioh has other stores iu various jiarts of
iu tbe oity, to see bis favorites do up tbe
the state, are at present in a somewhat
team from the "whaling city,”- Wednes
complicated ooudition owiug to a dis
agreement between i|. D. Rowell tbe day.
Hoo. Seth L. Milliken passed through
presldeut of the oouoero aud C. F. Carpeuter, its treasurer. Mr. Carpeuttf has the oity Saturday on bia way brae W
sueaaadtd in gaiumg a temporary .mjuuo- Belfast from
he . baf
tion against Mr. |U)W^ restraiuiug him been in all
’
fK«« iBUUmoiiAg farther laahilliiwMd also! exareiav^Bfa

idy li
wr..........

came to tbo surface bn shouted lustily fur
help but the rest of tlio fellows had dressed
and gone some distance away from tbo
bank so that it was a little time before
they could got to his rescue.
A class-mate, Norman K. Fn ler of
Winslow, was first to reach tho scone
and although ho himself could swim but
little ho struck out boldly aud seized
House os bo was going down for the third
time. With much difficulty he got his
friend’s head above tho water and bote
him to tbo shore where with the other
students ho worked over him for a long
time before tbo Imlf-drowne/i man re

New Laces,
New Ribbons,'
New Flouncings.
&

CO.,

117 naiiv NTRi:irr.

0

IL and Gasoline Stoves.

L

AWN Mowers.

D

The Gand; Maker,

s

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
CRltFN l-'rames.

H

Tbu largo ImH In Iliirlolgh lllnok. Inquire ut
A. K. DRU.MMOND,
2Sir
Wslenrllle Savlugi Hank

AMMOCKS, I lose and
I loes.

TO i.F/r.

R

ARMS for Lawn and G.irden,

Tbo tipitor OtMtr uf No. (T Hllver itreet.
19tr
K. UKUItlMAN.

0

USTI-R.^.

(No. 'D III Tliayer Place. Inutilrn tif
DK. F. C. T1ilAYKK.
tMU

A RTLSTS’
Paints Materials and

WKDNraDAY JULY 3.

11. W. Kicliols was born in Waterville,
Me., and now lives iu Calais, Me. He is
23 years old. Fitted at Cakits High
School. Member of D. K. E. Played on
base ball team Freshman aud Suphumure
years. Class Historian, Senior year. Will
go into busiuoss.
F. E. Norris was boru iu Tavoy, Burmab, iu 1809. Came to Maine and now
lives in Foxoroft. Fitted at Foxcroft
Americaii Life,” by Frof. Natbaniel
Academy. Was on Juuiur Debate; ComButler, A. M., ulass of *73, Director of
luencement speaker. FMItor-iu-cbief of the
University Extension, University of
JHcho. -C^ass president, Senior year. Will
enter (he ministry.
Ubioagu. Ode, written for tbe oceasiuii
R. V. Hopkins was boru in Denver,
by Rev. 8. P. Smith, D. D,
Colo., and is 20 years old. Fitted at Den
ver High School. Went to Denver Uni 5.00 P. M. Prooeasiou forms at Memorial
llaU.
versity one year, aud entered Sophomore
elaas at Colby in '93. Member of Zeta 5.30 P. u. Coumenoemeut Dinner at
Psi fraternity. PUyod on foot ball team.
City Hall. Brief addresses: "Thu State
President Athletlo Association. VV’ill en
of Maine,” by bis Kxcelleuoy Governor
ter business.
Cleaves;- "Tbe Ministry,” by Prof.
J. Foster Pbilbroqk wu boru in China,
Me., aud is 21 years old. Fitted at Co
George Bulleii, D. D., elass of '53, New
burn Clossici^i Institute. Siuoe entering
ton Theological
Institution;
"'Hie
college be has been President of bis oli
Trustee#,” by Hon. Josiab H. Drum
the Juuiur year, wu appmuted as
mond, LL. D., class of ’4ti, Portland;
speaker ou tbe Bopboinure Kxoibitiuu, and
"Tbe Legal Profession,”
by Hun.
took fourth Junior part; Coiumenoemeiit
William P. Wbitehuuse, class of *G3,
rt. Editor-iu-obief of (be Oracle. Memr of Delta UpsHun Trateruity. lie will
Supreme Judicial Court of Maine; " I’bo
Teaching Profession,” by Prof. Clarence
probably adopt teaching as a profeasion.
11. T. Kigffs is a uatTve of Farmington,
R. Meleuey, elass of '76, 'J'eaebors' Col
lege, New York; "'The Aruiv,” by Col.
boru there in I87I. Fitted at Coburn
Claasipal Institute. Memlfr of Delta Ul>*
Henry C. Merriam, class of’04, U. S.
Army, Fori Logan, Colo.; "The Medi
silou frateruity. Waa speaker on Sunhomure Declamation; Preeident of Confercal Profession,” by Everett Flood, M
D., olofs of ’79, Baldwinsville, Mass
•ooe Committee, Senior yeer. Has invent*
The IhrMidruts of tbe other Maine col
pd several thinfe in tbe Mootrical line and
leges are sipeeted to be praseut aud
will make aoleatifie and eleetrioal atudy a
iMUiioipate 1
fMoialty.
B. & Bnbioeoa VM botB-iE England in
lUMptiOU
f. ¥.

K

Nianil.

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.

BIG
TRADES

HALL TO RENT.

EVOLVlvRS, Rilles and
Guns.

verything

OFl'TCK TO RENT.

in these

KniiU ofllcc with itde room, up oue flight, over
.... -..ater. Now
WnrdwelPi dry gcHulii etore. City
oceuplikt by llnrvey l>. Katun, Will l>e vacated
JOHN WAUK.
iibuut.iuly 1,
4tf

lines

109 MAIN STREET.

Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces
just rveuivod at

TO EET.

SPEGIAL SALES IN

For a tenii of years, tho brlok dwelling and
piuiiilMe aitiiated on the corner of Uullege avenue
anil (Ictolnill Blreet, omtaliiliig tenreuini; bathruoiii, city water. fOrnaoe beat, and* all luodern
m premieet,ur
to
luipTuvcinunta. Apply on
prenui
Mlia. A. C. OTI9,
45 WeHl Uliealiiul Htreet.
WAKKriKi.u, Mans.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

FOR RENT.

s

'J'uo-nbiry and a half liiiuse. known m tbe
.-tdaiiia liouae, at the eoriier uf Klin ainl Hpriiig
NtreeU, lately ecuiipled by (j. (1. (Jarleton. Apply
to
A. F. DItUMMOND.
at tbo WArRKViLLK Havinos Ha
47

ANTIFERMENTINE
proserves Fruit, (JIdor, Milk, Ilultvr,
Kggr, (btlsup, Pickles, etc.

TO LETl
UOllHKB AND OABBIAGKB.

R)R SALEl
llnuae {,ota on Pleasant aud Dalton Btreets:
two nice bouses un Pleasant Blreet. *Fer teruis*
sue
F. D. NUDD, Funeral INreotor,
117 Main Ht., or
14tf

FEEE TO THE SICK!

o* Bargains

IBDaltos Btubct.

FOR NAI.E.
nia iMfff.
1'he A. P. Maraloii cottage, ou ,Park
How, Mfc
at
NortliiHirt Camp (Irouiid. 'rliis Is one uf tbo beat
■ItnaKHl colla([UA at Nertb|>orl, ooniaiiis 13 riKiins
and is coiiii«cU<4i with city water, and sewer sys
tem. luiiulruef
MKM. K. T. M A Its TON,
F. J. (iOODlUDDK.
^

Wo aro bound

to clean nj)

our stock of

FOB BALE.

SUMMER GOODS.4^

A liousc lot III Hurlelgh tioUl next south of
resldem-u uf W. L. Keene. Bleiie uii let siiflloleul
tu build a cellar.
liiiiulre of Mrs...Mary .Macoiitber,
lUU Main Ht.
3iu2

GALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

E08T.
If the |>eraoii tliidliig a lullk account booh, belonglug to PattenMni Hroe., will please return
Hie boiik be Is weli»iiie lo the miiiiuI aiiiuuul uf
iiiuiiey wblob itoutiialiiu«l

KNIOUTS or PYTBIAB,
UAVKLOOK LODOK, MU. ffl

D. D., of

9.30 A. u. CoinmcuoAineiit prueetuiioti
forms at Memorial Hall.
10.00 A. M. Exorcises of the Graduating
Class, and conferring of Degrees.
1.30 p. M. AiuThal Ball Game^ Alumni
vs. Colbys.
3.30 p. M. Kxoroires of ike Seventy-fifth
Auuivenary of the college, on the oaiupiiB. Address,'' "The College ideal aud

.irt- nUII

a< (hr old

Ill iho ArtioM lllock, over |[eiirickB«iti'i store.
AliMi, otiice III rear of Aluniolpal Court room.
Apply lu
B'Jtf
W. H. AllNOLD.

church.
2.30 P. M. Sermon by Uov. Alfred Owen,
I). D., class of *53,* President of Roger
Williams University, Nashville.
7.30 V. M. Annual sorinon before tho
Boardman Missionary Society and Col
lege Christ an Associations, by Rev.

TUKrtDAV, JULY 2.

LARRABEE'S.

n<-

At No. a, TbayerCourt, a desirable tenoiiient
wllli li<»t Hiid cold water auij all oUicr improveineiitH. Apply to
F. 0. TIIAYKU.

SUNDAY, JUNK 30.

10.30 A. M. Class-Day exercises at the
church; tho Oration by J. Colby Bassett.
2.00 p. M. Aninial mealing of the Alumni
Association, at Memorial Hall.
3.00^. M. Class-Day exercises eoutinuod,
on tbo campus; the Prophecies by H. T.
Waterhouse.
7.30 p. M. Fiftieth anniversary of tho
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity of
Colby, at the cbiircb. Oration by Hon.
William P. Wbitehuuse, class of '03;
Ppom by Leslie C. CoruiBli, Esq., class
of’75;' History by PriMci;inl Frank W.
Johnson, class of ’91.

Itriiirmlirr
iloiiiK'

TO KKIVT.

ATIiR Cookers.

w

10.30 A. M.
Baccalaureate Sermon by
President Whitman, at tho Baptist

MONDAY, JULY 1.

D'lo'w'erss

TFIVKSIKIVT TO I.FT.

The following is tho programme for the
Coniiuouceinent exercises at Colby, ns re
vised. It is pretty certain that everything
on this programme will take pl(\co ns
given hc^:

•

Out

FOR KF.IVT.
A store, alto several tenemoiiU,
HAKVKY 1). KATON.

||DJUSTABIJ': Window
Screens.

R
DORR’S DRUG STORE. E

LARRABEE'S.

have l>een very srarce, but yon are surest of

rro XiXirF.

DORR'S DRUG STORE,

2.30 p. M. Presentation-Day exercises of
the Junior Class on the campus. '
7.00 p. M. Junior Prize Exhibition at (bo
ohuroh.
7-30 p. M. Annual meeting of tbe Board
of Trustees, at Cbainpliu Hall.
9 00 P. M. Conoort by Chandler’s Band, at
City Hall.

UroiHTlyr piR tip til

LARRABEE'S.

Up And down stAlni tunmnoDls, No. 10(1 Bilver 8t.
2-Jtf
AIA)N7.U DAVIKH.

REVISED 1‘ROaUAMME.

George Dana Bourdiimn,
. Philalciphia.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
I Oc.,

WHEELER,

OORS (Screen Doors.)

DORR’S DRUG STGRE.

Colby Coinmonceinont to be Unusually liiterestinir* Anniversary Ode by Rev. S. V,
Siultli, Author of **Amerlqa.’'
^

LARRABEE S.

Ifl C«>MPLKTK AND FKKNll.

TO LET.

A full asttortinuiit of tliu ouloliratud

AT

CANDIES

gained consciousness. House’s lungs bad
rou SALK AT
become pretty thurouglily filled with water
and he suffered a good deal of ^ain in re
covering fVom his alarming experience
PIP A DO IMPORTED KEY WEST AND
His mates'wore a goJd dcal.frig|htenod at Llunno. DOMKHTIO, by tbo box.
the affair and will run no similar risks iu
tho future.

«l^UOIA.r.,T'V.
OUll STOCK OK

|{siiilHO'im patterns, in
b'sek snti Hiiitc, tOt’«*nU
iwr yanl.

THE COLUY SUNIOKM.

ball association, ’91; uieiubcr of Glee and
Banjo club; member of Della Kappa Kpsilou fraternity. Will enter* tbe profes
sion of law.
R. K. Boarco is a native of Turner,
Me., and is 20 years old. Fitted at He
bron Academy. Was in Junior Debate.
Plaj^ed on foot ball team. Member of
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity. Member
of 'Glee club two years and Conference
Committee Senior year. Will study med
icine.
Fred Bryaut, born at Muntville, Me.,
and is 24 years old. Fitted at Hast Maine
Conference Seminary. Member of Delta
Kappa Kpsilou. Freshman reading, Soph
omore Deolamation, Commenoomentspoakef, class chaplin. VVill study medicine and
go abroad.
H. P. Ford is a native of VlUiitefield,
Me., born in 18G7. Fitted at Coburn Clas
sical Institute. Member of 1). K. E.
Freshman Reading. Played right guard
on foot ball team lost two years. Has
taught several terms of sobool. Will make
tcachihg bis profes.siou.
W. L. Gray was born at Paris, Me., aud
is 25 years old. Fitted at Hebrou Acadoiny. Member of 1). K. K. Played ooutor
ou foot ball team three years. Was on
Junior Debate. Manager of base ball
association. Has taught school and will
probably study law.
S. H. Hanson was born in the province
of New Brunswick, but now lives at Houl
ton, Me. Is 23 yeais old. Fitted at RickClassical Institute. Member of D. K.
K. Class marshal .Senior year. Sang in
GIoo Club three years.
Quarter baoL
foot ball team. Sophomore year; left field,
base ball team. Senior year. Class mar
shal, Senior year. Is a good amateur
aelor. Will study medicino.
John Hedmaii was born iu Jemtland,
Sweden, iu 1808. Came to this country iu
1871, and went to New Swede's Me. Fit
ted at Caribou High School.^ Member of
D. K. K. Frosliuian Reading, Sopliumoro
Deolamation, Junior Debate, Junior Exhi
bition, Commonoemeut part; second Junior
pait. Sang in Glee Club one year; leader
of college baud. Will probably teach.
Henry W. Jackson was burn at Chioago, 111.; now lives at West Buylstou,
Mass. Is 21 years old. Fitted at West
Bovlston High School. Member of Phi
Della Theta fraternity, ^^’ellt to Dart
mouth college one year. Was on Fresh
man Reading. Played short stop ou ball
team three years. VVill study law.
Reed V. Jewett was boru and lives at
Milltown, Me. Fitted at Calais High
School. Cbairinan Executive Committee,
Senior year; Class llistormu, Juuior year.
Will study law.
*
,
Archer Jordan was boru and has always
lived at Auburn, Me. Is 22 years old.
Fitted at Edward Little High Sobool,
Member of U. K. E. Played ou foot ball
team three years; captain. Senior year.
Class Prophet, Freshman ysari Parting
Address, Senior year.' Captain track athtetio team. Is going into sanitary engi
neering.
Albert T. Lane is a native of Damansoolta, born lu 1873. Fitted at Lincoln
Academy. Member «f Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. Sopliotuore Declamation, Jun
ior Exhibition, Senior Kxliibition, Commonoeuient speaker; third Junior part;
Orator, Junior year; associate Oracle ed
itor. VVill enter tbe ministry.
Hugh Dean Mol^llan is a native of
Belfast, Me., and is 18 years old. Fitted
at Belfast High School. Mouther of Z'eta
Psi frateruity. Class nresideut, Sophomore year. Played on root ball team two
years and base> Imll team Senior year.

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

OVF'LTIFS in F'ishing
Tackle.

DIMITIES,

J. C. FULLER

LARRABEE'S.

---- HUT-------WE ARE ON- HAND

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

forehand iiitho soloetion of an oratpr and

received.

VV’o fancy that it wouhl bo a gootl thing
for tho luau^gonteut of the Kennclices to
have the games in Ibis city begin at .3 30
instead of earlier as heretofore. People

CAM Ite foiintl or or<|pi*ril at

For siintiier lot of

both days visitors have had to leave to
Catch tbo afternoon trains before tho
by Rev. T. J. Volentino, in the presence lirlof Sketches of the Men Who Will Soon games wore finished. This city and Fairbe Enrolled as Aliimul.
field can be depended upon to turn out a
of the nearest relatives. Tho bride was
The following skotebes give a brief his good crowd at the few gimes to l>e played
attired In a very pretty, dress of brown
tory
of
the
men
who
will
graduate
from
hero if tbo Kciinobecs play first-class liall
and carried a bunch of white rosea. The
house WHS beautifully decorated with Colby in tho class of *05. Most of them and it is the patronage of these two towns,
natulll^ are Maine men; two wore born principally, that should bn expected.
flowers. The room where tho cereiuofiy
ill for^n lands. Several of tbe class aro
was porformed being almost a solid mass
WENT DOWN TIIllEE TIMK8.
of potted plants, inaidenbair ferns and bound to be lawyers. About tbe same
number iiiteud to be physicians and tbo
cut roses. They received many very
Narrow Ksca|»« of a Colby Frnshmau from
beautiful and costly' presents. A abort ranks of tho ministry will also bo reploted
Druwninff In the Knniintiec.
reception w.ib -followed by refroshraonts, from the class.
A member of the Freshman class at
J. Colby Bassott was born in Winslow, Colby, Ral|)li H. House of Augusta, had a
after which tho bridal couple took tbe
Fullumn for Boston, where they will be at Me., in 1873, and has always lived tliero. narrow escapo from drowning in tho KoiiWas fitted at Coburn Classical Institute.
home on Dorchester avenue after July 15. Class*President, Frosbmaii year. Orator, iicIk'C river, Wednesday forenoon. In All tlio Toilet WaUim, I’owUori, Croains niul
Lotioiii, I*urfmim8—of lliu twnt iiink«ui—In bulk or
k.UIoii, »t«)iitiU‘rn, Cologiicit. Hay Itniii and Wituh
In the 2.10 class at Mystic Park, Tues Senior year. First entrance ezamiimtion company with sovenil companions House Iiliizul;
dm la*"! Toilet and linth Knii|ui, SiKjiujcn,
irize; first prize Freshiusii Reading and had been in bathing and in wading out in
gunuinu Turkleli Towels, IlHth UrtinhcH, Mlttcnn,
day, Kred Wilkes, bred and formerly
ophomore Declaination; first Junior part,
etc.: Pix'kut ntovcii, Soitp Itoxun, Hi^KXigu liHgn,
to
the
stream
got
beyond
his
dcptli.
Ho
owned by C. H. Nelson, won in three Junior Kxlnbition;
Povket Firiakri. Out your Minply Iwfuru luavliig
Senior Kxhibition.
straight heals after dropping tho first heat. Coniracucoinent speaker. Manager of foot could not swim and went under. As ho town Hitil nave tiiun'uy by buyfiig at

now cottage at Great Pond. Ibo party
In speaking of tho race tbo Boston Globe
will go out ou buck boards ami expect to
sjiid: "Fred Wilkfts was as level-headed a
enjoy the day thoroughly.
race horse as could be, and altbougb the
The Konuoboo Valley Druggist's Asso miles were fast, and he had to get a re
ciation is to hold a meeting in this city duced record of 2.18 1-4, the little fellow
on Tuesday, Jiuio 25. Members who con never found tho route too long to suit him.
template going to Kiuoo to attend the Tbo field of twelve contained a grand tot
meeting of the Pharmaceutical,, Associa of fast and gamo trotteVs, and defeat was
tion can leave Waterville on express train not discreditable.
Fred Wilkes
baa
at 1.40 PM. There will be a special car trained on, till now bo is down with a
very speedy lot. Hqis by Nelson’s Wilkes
through to Greenville.
^
^
Hou. S. L. Miiiikon has been engaged and out of a marc by Nelson’^ Onward.
tj_ t- ^ distinctly Maine bred animal and
by W. S. Heath Post, G. A. R. to dolievor Ho
the Memorial Day address in 1800. The a great race horse for any state to boast.
Johnson
drove a well-judged race. Heats
members of tbo post wore bound to bo be

cease, but this year as usual tho gift was

IIAHK IIALI..

Plants for Carden, House or Urn
rpis HOT WEATHER WELL!
Has Gome Ear^
WELLI

TELEGRAPHED

'WXl.Xa-£C‘T>.

CmUo Hall, PUlaUd'sHlock.
WaUrvllle, Me

Poriuerly oftlio Dm. Wright Co,, of Worcester, Ma

ELMWOOD

HOTEL,

SAOFURrkAY,

P. S. HEALD,

Meet* every lliareday evening.

WATERVILLE, ME.

WATKBVILLB l,ODaK,r.« A.M

mill.

A

Monday Kvoalag, June B, IBBO.
Work third.
Attuet,
T. K. UANBTiSD.Hee’y.

Jxxtxg
Returning to Waterville one week In each month.

J. o. u.
BamaHtan Dodgw, Mo. 89, in—ta Wednaaday
avealag at 7.80 o’clock.
lultUtery <b^n
lal Vfedaeaday,

tvUC'X'UIiBtS.

•M

8d

•*

DU, WU 1(11 IT, histtuul of hiring the ball and giving Ids popular lecture tu iatUua aiul geutleuieu ,
4tb
"
will
give oneb |uitienl a |irivntii
coiiveraallon of iwoiity
twenty iiiliMitcs'dumtloii
inlniites' duration si
at Utu
Ute bote).
hotel. This allows [ W. A. UAfJKB.N.O.
..... „..............,
rivntii coiivurssllou

patluiits to ftttk iiiul rvculvu lufuriustlou limt it Is liii|iuwible to give Ibuiii iti lliu I.ualur« lUll.

CoDSuUatiun, Adviue, Bxaiitinatluii and all Medical Bervloe Free until Cared,
TilK
with tbe sfek, also
___ 0H.IK(;T ok this FUEK HKuIiCK is to tibcome quickly
.
, acimalnleil
'iu
to deiuoiistratg tbe superior exceliunoe of his iiielbiMbi ol treating all diseases of cbroiilo or long |
standing nature, 'ilie doctor feels nMured that the grateful endursuiiients uf many be will relieve
- will
"■ give
• •'.....
jyijply practice tbat will amply repay .for ...
and* cure,
him ttsleiidud
this great outlay of time aud
luonuy. AHbuugh be treats ail diseases of a cbruiiie. loiig-sUndliig, ubacure or difflauU ua^e»and
cures many su cmled Incurable dfs«)aace, be wishes It tlioruugbly uutlersUxMl tbat If, after a luoruni ’
exaiiduatioii, your case is fUDiid lo be inourahie, be will frankly tell you and reserves Ibe right
........
....... and.....
... -.
. . ........................
- entirely
........
.. . willdiutH
reject suub cases. All
diseases
defurniitl«‘s
treated.
Many casus are
iisred
drop of iiimllulue. f
VATAllUli CUUKD. The diKitor uses bis own laiautlful iustrtnuont for this diaease, inauufao.
tnred expressly for him by Felok Hrbs., Pittsburg, Pa.; and tbe doctor will In all eases guarantee a
oure,
'
Cooiumptioii
........
,.
III the Inoljileiit. at^c. iiiutiniivia,
HroiiRbitfs, nviiioiB,
Asthma, Ubetuuatlsiu^ im
all* uiwHUWNi
dlaeaa^ i<i
of lua
Ibe Note,
jui.Niv,
rbnMt, Lungs, Htomacb. i..vt]i
Liver ni.u
and Kidneys, cTViMit...,,
Berofula, ou.
Bures,fUlcers.
luv.v. ..ii
all vu.
ebruulo blood IruuUea,
iCei
*'OT.i ■.nwv, ■*'
. .
.. ivA
... .troubles
. ..
-........
.
KeaniiiH,
Ulotubus,
apd. M.t
all
skin
treated
atnl cured.
,I’aoriiisus,
.Phiipfus,
i.i.|.ivn, ...
........UVD.
NKUVUl'B DIBKA8KB. KpUeiwy ixadtlvulv and tHiimaiiently cured. Nervous duUlUy from
any cause, llysluria, Nourastbenia, Cbofera, Bt. Vllus Dance, etc., laalHvely cured.
{
DlHKABKB oF
" WOMPji.
...... ...
" ------ ---------------------------------- ------- ----------- diseases
..---------------Ileexamluee
lailles witliout es|Mjeureand
treataall
peouilsr
- •' ‘‘...............................................................
............ ..—
to their sex wliliout
the use of Ulnga, Peesarlus, Bupporlert,
eto.. by uew and italnlees inetlioua.
,
YUUNU MKN, middle-aged inuii, old men, weak, illsease)!, duspoudeut nwu, men suffering from
premature decay, exhausted aud enfeebled laiwers, any and all disuasee arising from habits of youth,
...........
- imltsoretlons
“---- “—------------iis,ete.,uii...............—*•—'------.1 —I..- -----».
.............
,m.
uJseases causing losses, drains,
weak ...
or failing memory,
early
vices,
or exi
LIutidies, pimplee, Impure blootl ailing of hair, etc!, sbuiild visit hlat at once, Uy bis Unproved
inetbmis and remedies be giwraut) ‘ such sufferer inim»tlate relief ami (lerfect cure.
CAKCKUB and maUguanl tuiiVrs and growths, all* unUrgumenta aild giainlular swelling removwl ami cured wUbuut tbe use uni hplfe. Nu|>wn. NomaUerwbat dlsea—vitu siilTer 4roiu, u
- -physicians
•
- - have
■
-failed .to cure
.....................................................
bow long stamliiig, no matter ■bow many
you, call
blui. It will
cost you uoibliig aud you may profit by It.

t!

Facta Bpeak tor Theuiaelvea.
VNBOLlClIflSD TlBBTlMOMVi
Mr. T. Kiiinney, % roaiHMtad oltlxeu of Portland Mu., writes as fullowsi
No. 9, Lax* u bv., I’lmTt.Aiii). Mis.. April 23. laoo.
I was sulfuring from a nervoiu trouble and s weakness p—ullar to men. 1 could imi sleep and
was altogether unable to keep luy mind fixed u|hiii mv business. 1 doelored for four year*, aud
allboiigii
i
Mid
out
hundreds
of
dollar*
tu
physicians,
.
. . witli Dr,
. .
.................
’‘
.....( received
uo benefit. 1 ouosulted
Wright In March, aiwl altbougb I have only taken bis treatment oue mouth, I oan truthfully aay 1
am a different man. 1 can uov go about my work and can tleop and —t well, while aji the ambition
of life Ibut 1....................
bad lost fur “
five yeent is returned to niej
Yours reepoctrully,
T. BPINNKY.

108 Main Street,

BTATKD OOMUUNIUATIUN

AND HKMAIN UNTIL

B. L. BEUUY, Berlbe,

’

The store and lot now occupied
by

DOBCAB BKBBKAU LODOM, NO. 41,
1. O. O. F.
M—ts Island Srd Tuesday eveulop of eaeb moutb

Hanson. Webber & Dunham,

INITIATORY DBOUKR tbe IstTueeday.

WATieitVll.l.K LODOK, MO.0, A.O. U.W.
R(«aUr M—tlugs at AA>.U.W. Rail
AaXULD BUK'g,
‘*‘
Sscead and Fcigrib Tasedays of Rack Moalk

at 7,89 P^*
FIDBLITT 'LODOK. MO. t,
A. O. U. W.

Ou Kaat Bide of Main Btreet.
Lot fB X 188. Foe—ssloa given August
1898. This Is uno of tli* best lots
la tbe city.

Also, several desirable lots
durleigh field.
Waterville. Juu* II, ikps.
EDMUND F. WKHH.
ANNIKO. HUHLKlUli.
TItOMAB U. HURJ.KlUif.

D. OF.H..

Meets Ut and Ird WednsmUys of seek mooUt
AKMOZiD BLOCK.

KxaMgiiKc OovMTT.—lu Probate Goorl. at Auista. on tlH» fourth Monday of May, ifWfi.
certain luatrnmeuti purporting to bs ibc last
will and teslaiuent of
RMILY A. FAKUINffrON Ute uf Waterville.
lu lakl Couuty, deceased, having b—u pre—nted
fur prubsM:
OauKKXb, That uotlee thereof be given ibr—
w—ke successively.jmW tu the foonli Mundsy of
June next. Lu the WstSrvlll# Msll, a uevspRusr
printed la WaUrvllle, that all persons inter—led
may attend at a Court of Probste then to be

RaxaxaKi' Cui/mtv—lu Court of Prubate, held
at Augusta on tbe second Monday uf June

IMb

RL12A R. JUDKINB. AdmluUtratrlx on tbe
eetate of
AAKUN C. JUDKINB. Ute of Waterville.
In aaid oouuty, deceased, having pimuied her
first aceount of aduiiuistraUoii of said estate fur
alluwan—:
OabBMXU.Tbat nuU— thereof be given ibr**
woeks soccecelvely, prior tu tbe s—oud MeiMlay uf
July neat, lu the Waterville iMall, a tiewswrprtotedlu Watenrllle.Uial'all perams In*
Mted may attend at a Prubate Court, then
LtsnoH HrMKirr. Lkwistov, Mr., A^l 24, ISM.
toba held at Auguste, and sUuw cause, if any,
Dram INktok: 1 am idesuHul to tell y*rou timt,
‘ after. taking
■
your treatmeut■ five
.... days, lay
holdsu
at
Angusta,
a^
stmw
eeu—,
If
any,
wbv the aaoM should out o,
be T.
aliuwsd.
Resiwelfully.
trouble has nearly left me. Make wUat use of this you like.
•-------wnyiuesasesuuuHiit
8TEYKNB. Judge.
why Uw said Inatrumeul should not be nrov<
UEOUaK UORBAKK.
approved and allowed, as the last will am! Cr
Atteatt HOWARD OWEN. RegUter.
8w4
laeut uf Ute said dseeaied.
U. T. BTKVKN8, Judge.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
CATAMKU.
Attest: UOWABD OWKN, Register.
8w8
assiqneb.
27 Maim BTKan-, WomasTga, Maae., April «. tiHfi.
:uste, to the oounly uf
of Keuusbee
Keuuebee and
and
Dmak Bik: 1 beg P) Inform you tbat luy catarrh now trouble* ute but very little, the terrible
t Auguste,
Bl^ui Maine, tbo luth day uf June, A. D,
dropping In tbe baoa of tbo throat at uigki time and the sick (eeiluf after eating have now entirely
left tuo, and 1 trust lu a few weeks'time to be vulirely well. Mrs. WIHIauis. my friend, who tuoa
IMfi.
Tbe undersigned hereby giv— uotl— uf bis ap
your trealmpiit at the lame tiuie.bi aUo very much netter. 1 wish to say Uuit your treaUueutuf
catarrh is Ute only oue of the many that has uone ute any periuaueuVgood.
as Aasignite of the eetete of _ ^ ^
TU* uudersiftcu ouiomlssloucrs, appointed by pointment
JCiEFll K. UUMAIB of Waterville,
Your* respecUully,
KLBIR F. BOYD.
tbe Uovernor uuder the prvrlstoni of an sat of
Ma*. Bauis If. -<il Pvtiiland, Me., writing umler date uf April, 1888, tuDr. Wright, says: "J was the f^eglslature entitled "An Act providing for a In said County of Keuuebeo, Insuiveut debtor,
suffttriug ffuiu that terrible bearing down i—ling ainl prustrailou so ooiumun lo our sax, aud ehaug* of ward Hue* In tbs eity of WvSsnilJe.’ who bos been d—Ured Insolvent upon bis peti
-. . _
. ...
... .
tion by Uta^urt of iusolveuoy for sakl county uf
altltougu I bad euiisultetl many itbyslclans. still 1 seimied to re—Ive no permaitwit heueflt. I read approved
Mareb 21. law, being Chapter 241 (tf tbe
your ad„ aitd altbuugb
lUgU i have only been five weeks uu^r treaUuent, Ute old pain Its* left ute. and I PrTvsta Laws of iflib. Iwreby gtv* aeU— that tkvy KaRoabac.
CHARLES F. JOllNBCN. Assign—.
out already
...... .., ouuiparallvelj
. vely well."
will be iu ssesiou ou Monday, Julv U, IHM, at two
'Jwl
II. If. of Lewiston, Me., write*} ’1 atn more than pleased wltb Ut# Ueetioent, and tbe way 1 ant o’aloek in the afternoon, at tbo lluruelp*l Court
liuprovliig bi niarveloui."
room lu Ut* city of Waterville, for tbe purpose of
NOTICE
OF
APPOINTMENT
OF
eaauUttlag
into
tke
ioeatlun.
sla*
aud
populatloo
DcaH Forms Dr. WrlghUa Ir—IrIU—arwt Nervous Prtsitratlou. DeUIUy, Uloed Poison,
of tbefseveral,wards of saidelty as they now aaUlotcbee, Plmpm, etc., Old Bores sud Disobargei^roiu
Disob- - ' ’ whatever eauM.
------A88I0NEB.
I disensBs of______
iiten end
all diseases of_______
women. sJiered eouAdeno* tat, of making a readjuatment uf tke houndary
OATARltll.KHKUMATIBM. All_________
_______________
t Aogttsu, in tb* County of Keiinebev and
Un—of said wards, if'any sbril bs dseamd aa*
preeerved. No tesUmoulals pubiisbed ex—t»t by special permlsalon of Uie patient.
But* of Main#, Ute 27tb day of May, A. D.
talent by them, in aaaofdait—
ifuau— with
witk IU»* provtiF
kins of said Ml. and of nerforuiinf
^ all o
oikar detla* IMS.
na uodarsigued bareby gives uotl— uf bis aprequired
____J
of MMwt
them wf
by ,.»»•
said •«•(••
net, at whiak
wbiab tlm* and
pia— they will bear all partlae IntereaSad la rw* pu4uU—utasAseign—uf UieeaUteof
JCRBFU W.
,|(jRkett
VV. MXaXvRtx
OLIVER US
uf Wa^llle.
natesTitie.
latloa thereto.
In said aouaty uf Kauneb—, lasolvent debtor,
Dated at said Waterville, Jaae U,
who lu. btui ..tl.rul ui liuolvutl uluu bw mUjMIl M..CAUTJWj
I'KR,
) CoauoLa
Uwi b, Ik. Cowi U UkIiwu, (u< HM bobufy u<
QHARLKN M. MUNi
18A1AU K.FTirrMIAIIK K. UUOUtl

S

Notice of Hearing.

A

A

DR. WRIGHT, Elmwood Hotel,
WATEf^VILLE, MAINE.

Office Hourei lO a, m. to 0 p.m. Sunday Hours: lOto 6 p. m.

MAINE.

Notice of Assignee of His
Appointment.

FOR SALE.

Oaaton Halifax, Mo. 84, R—eU on tka 1st
Friday of eaeb RMRth*
lv8

A.O.. W. HALL

-

Id
M
H. L. UKKUY, Bee.

Ahlram ■nesxmpmant, No. 88, maats or Ih*
8d and 4tli Friday oi aaeh aaaatku
It. A. CALL, C. P.

WATERVILLE,

T Augunts. hrtlie Cuiiaty of KwnnelM-c and
Htelu of .Maliiu, (lie Lffth dsy of MsyA.D.

IMH.

'File uiMli>rslgm‘d lierul^ utv<-e notice uf Us appulntmuiil ns AMigm-e
JgiH-e of
•»! ila.
Im* «wtei<«
♦•*:
of
IIOWAKD H. I'KHKI.VH uf Waterville.
ill snld eumily of Kt-iiiietiuc, iiisolveut debtor,
bo ban Wn iteflariHl an huedvdiit iiiioii bis
utlltlon by ibu Conn of Insolvency for said I'ouuly of KeiimOwe.
WAKHK.N C. I’lillJtitODKr Assign—.

2*3

Ka-N-VKltK* County.-Ill Probate i.'oiirt, St Augiutla, on the fourth Monday of .May, leuc.
KD.MUND F. WKUII, A'linliilstrslur <iii nbu «steta of
WILLIAM II. K.MITff. Istoot Wxtervilie,
In said Oouiity, dt-cfKSMl. buvliig p(Uitioiitd for
ilceiite tu sell lliu following real t stale of suid dut:easu.l, fur iliu pavmeiii oj debts, Ac., vis: All
thu Interest of said ilfueuse*! lu t*o parcfls of
real eetate Hltua(c«l In WaturvilK* In sant CouulF
aud one parivl sltuatcil iu Fsirtleid Iq tbe Ouuty
uf Somerset:
,
.
OuuruKO, That ii<>ti<‘e tberoof b» given Ibr—
eeks suevessivviy I'rior to (be fuuilli kbaMisy of
uiie nest, In ll»« Wslervll'*) .tiall, a newspiqwr*
printed iii|WsterTilltf. tluit all (•ersuns liileowteil
may attend rfl a (.'oiirt of Probate tbeu to bu
boblun at Aiigitstu. snil sbi>w cause, if any, why
the prayer ol said petition slnnild nut be granloil.
'
(i. T..srKVKNH, .TudgB.
Attest: iKiWAHDuWKN, Itvglster.

J

KKMXkitxt (.‘ol'Nrv.—ill Prubate I'ourt at Au
gusta, ou the second Monday of June, IXUO.
A ceruin Instrument, purjurllug u> bo tbe last
will ami testament of
LAUHAH'DiN NVITIIKK, late of WlusloW,
in said euunty, docoased. luving boeu prescuted
for prubate:
Oanxaab, 'Ihat notice thereof be given thr—
w—ks suoceesively, nriur to tbe sei olid Monday of
• the Waterville
July next. In
------------- Mall,
. - . . a uewspaper printed In Waterville, tbat all pertous interaeled may aiteud at a Court uf Prolaile, tbeu tu bo
holden at Auguste, ami show vuum.*. If any. why
the said lustruiuent should uoi U- nruviol, ap
proved ami allowed, us tbe but will aud testaiuuut
of tbe saul decca—d.
(i. T. BTKVK.SH. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD UWKN. itegister.
3*3

KzKgeuac CntSTV—In Probate Cuurt at AugusU',
'usto, on ibe luuriu
fourth xiunday
Monday of.....
pf .M.ty,
.-------tsUfi.
ALHBKT UHANN AdmialsVater on tbeisteleuf
-................................
NNjab
*
riiASki.lN HKA’NN.
late of Oakland,
In Saul C'uuuVy, do'.vAswd, uavlug |>etUlut;ed foe
licause tu —11 the following teal estate uf said d«sceased. fur the paytueul id debts, Ao , via: The
.ilace uuf tho deceased situated In said
buiuestead' place
Oakland.
oanaaan, That notice thereuf be given three
w—ks sucH'ekllvely nor t>* the fourth Muuday of
June uyxt, lu tbe Waterville Mail
,jr*u*is interested
printed lu Waterville that ullV*t<
utay aitund
tbeu to bo
attend at a Cuurt uf prubate
prub(
boldeu at Augusta, auj sbuw eau—. If any, why
AtWal: UOWillU UWI’H,

\

m

\

1

r

"’

Ske Watmillc m»l.
ruHMSiir.n

wicf.klv at

20 Mrtl^n Street,

Watervltle, Mo

PRINCK

WYMAN.
t
PirillJHHKnlk |AK1> ^'tt<»l’liinTl)l<fl.

dnhaerlptlnn Prire, •9.00 l»or ’Vonr.
• t.aoir Piklil In AfUnnrr.

KUinAY, .niNK iii, isnn

A Bank
Failure.
AN INVESTIGATION
DEHANDED.
A ffetieral banklnif tjushioss Ia clone hy
the liuinftti RyNtrni, hocaune tlir blond dt-poalU in ilA vaidlawhutcvcrwonUIi wo tuny
ffain from day to day. Thin wealth ia laid
up aninnt "a rainy day ” aa n renorve fluid
—weTc in n condition of healliiy prosperity
if we have laid away HiiHicdcnt capita] to
draw upon in the hour of oii^ greatest not'd.
There.ta danger in Kcttini^thin, bocatine it’a
a alirn of lettiiift down .in .health. To Rain
>iood is nearly otwayl to RJiin
xvhoUin blot.....................................................................
tome flesh. The odds are in favor of tlie
irms
of
cunsuniptinn,
grip,
or
piiritnuniia,
f* our liver be inactive and onr Idootl im>
if
pure, or if our flesh be reduced hefow
neallhy tiamiard. What is required is an
increase in owxf;frm-ftphling strength. Dr.
Pierce’s Gohlt-n Meilical Di.scnvery cnriidics
the.blOod and makes it wdiolcsonie, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood oritspr)isons, cleatiHe and
invigorate tlie great oigatis of the liody,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole being
with new energy and make permanent wtirk
of it, is surely a remedy of great val ue. Hiit
when we make a positive statement tliat ^
per cent, of all cases of consumption can, if
taken in the early stages of llic diHcase, lie
CUKi-ir) with the Discovery,” it scemsHke
A bold assertion. All Dr. I’ierce asks is th.it
you make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yoiiiself of the triitli of his assertion.
My sending to the Wnild’s Dispensary Med
ical Assorialiitn, llnfTalo, N. Y., voii can get
A free book willi Ihe'riamcs, addresses nml
photographs <if a huge niimher of those
cured of till out, bronchial and lung diseasi s,
Aa well as of skin and seroriilotts aflectionH
by the " Golden Medical Discovery.” 'piey
also piihlish a book of i6) |>aKeM, hein^a
medical Ireaiise on consumption,hroncliitis,
asthma, ca* irrh, which will he maih'd on
receipt of address and six cents in stmnns.

i-r
:7

9
A WOMAN'S
ilepciuls iipi'ii I'.'.L'
rcffular fiiiniliiHi’t < l‘
ii;ituro’s l.iws. ll.icUii''.'.-',
1 K'.uliiN’.e, SicUiU'-;: ^ •
th.it ii.itiiiv'.s mikl.iiK:
is out of orilor—I'.ukfi'.s
Kiihiiy I’i.ls ivj'.iii' tl.;'
brc.il;::, toiio l!ic vi: I
orj;.!!!';, un.I iii.ihu .sicl.ly
wonu'M \vi.'.I iij.iiii.
urtuiiiiisis sri.i. T
n
50c. I'LK uc,..
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C MKKU TU^CWUnumiOl

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

By ALTPXD B. OALnOUN.
niid tlio Ktmrd apppitrcrl to oscort him
nnt, hn sliiKik !)ti%idswi(h hiH frimid niid
rcpiMtcd timt if avi.h nil it niistnkn niid
nflIriiH'd hid bclinf timt Ooncrnl Hriigg
wtiiild rt'limsti Iho prisoner Nvitjiont n
h«nr|iiK ns soon uh ho hnd IhMoiiKocnliud
to iiiH attention.'
llragg, who wnn n nmn of iilrong
likes and diHlikos, might hnvo dono ns
('oh'inan nnid iind lio henn in Miirfrc'.'ilioro nt tliiit tlnin, hut it wriH thn
flrnt day of thn imw ynitr, and his army
anti that of (icimrul Uosenrans worn that
(lay ntiKagod in n death grappol along
tho hanks of Sfonn rivoK
Tho town swanncil with tin* Coiifod*
Wato woninU'd, Union piisonors and
tho hordes of camp foltowors wliic!:
snom insoparabln from nvoii tho host organiKcd army. All day long'ns on llin
pri'codiiig two days thn air throlds'tl
with tho booming of cnnnnn, wiiicli
gradually ciimn nnamr and ncarnr, toll
ing that, doHpitii ids stubborn rusistanen,
ilragg was being Isirna Imi^k. Already'
tlinoitr/.niiH who had hnun aetivn against
thn Union wero preparing for fliglit, in*
cited theri'to by the activity in all tho dojiarlments vequiiHng transjiortation.
To ad*l In tho glinmrof tho timo, n
hi-avy rain that fr*r/.o as it fell poured
down all ilay. On jmluil horsi's CLiurinrs
and orderlies galloped through thn
streets or dashed between tho town and
the ever m ai'ing sceno of slaughter. Tlie
oldest inhabitant had never neiin a
glooniii r* New Vnar’s <lay. 'riio only
per.«'onH in hif'h spirits in Murfntoslioi'**
at that time were tho prisoners in blue.
Ignoring Heir liiiiigiir and cold, they
jeereil at tlmir giiardH, sang their own
patriot i<i (auop songs, and shouted wlii'nnvnr the crasli of artillery somiiod lieavler
than iiKiml;
“Clear tho way, Johnny, tlin boys In
blue are (’oniing!"
As niglit came on Iho rain cen.snd, and
n bitter wind I'lewilown from tlm north,
incriistiiig with ice Ihorulti'd roads ami
fi'i •v.ijig tlie shallow lifn currents in llio
veins of the wminded out on the field.
At 7 o’clock that evening an orderly
called at llio headquarters of tlie tilegraph and signal corps and told James
Coleiiiiurthat lie had crniie to escairt him
to the drunihoail court martial then asHeiiibind at the provost's ollh'o to try tho
spy, Hnow. An ussi.stant judge a«l\ucalc-,
wlio carried his urm in'ashiig, and a
half <lo/.« n other ofllccrs, all looking
particularly stern ami gloomy, had assemhled to try the sjiy. Smiw sat in
among thorn with liandculTs on Ids
wrists, nml near by were tlmtwnsoldi*TS who had overheanl »the prisuner
t(>lhng his story to tlm Pennsylvanian in
tho barn.
Drumhead courts martial are not distinguishoil for their fairness or formal
ity. Tho charges ami speeiflcations were
general and vaguo, hut tlmy wore suf
ficient to show tlm court that it wouhl
bo sought to jirovo that Snow had acted
as a spy for the enemy while in^ tho
UnnfeduratL* servii'e, and further, that
he ha<i been captured while trying to
flesert. Know was tho coolest man in the
room wliilo tlio charges were being
read, nml when aski-d to plead lie an
swered “Not guilty” and asked (hat the
I’eimsylvanian bo brought in to testify in
his behalf.
Over this request the onicers of the
court held a Imrried eousultation, but it
did not take lung to show that they
wero a unit in voting not to siijidforthe
Yankee. The ]in.bident expressed his
ow'ii view ami tliat of his friends iii^thi.s
way:
“Wo know what tho iMderal soldier
said in your behalf. It may be true, or
it may not. Wo am very certain tlmt
ho would not hesitato »t a lie to save a
friend. Agaiii, tliu man is a prisoner on
our hands, ami wo have no power to
compel his presi'iico or authority to re
ceive his ovideuce if ho wi'ro h«*re. ’’
Know, still the coolest man pre.sent,
unless it.ni^dit bo Colemnn, urged that
the Union prisoner would be willing to
tell tho (ruth if brought beforo tho court,
and ho cltod cases wlieru sucii action
had been taken in otlmr wqrs.
Had the jirisniu'r been nervous aud
excited it would have been in his favor,
but Ilia coolness and intollectiial dexter
ity told against him. The I wo C(.iii'o.'lerates wero exaniiiied, and, it should he
said in their favor, timt tlmy told the
uxact triHli. Jloth had si'cn tho prisoner
about headtiuatlers, but they knew noth
ing «( his autecisk'uts—did not even
know his imnm till after ills arrest, ami
Ku could have no nmliue in (lu'tr evi
dence These witnesses stuck to their
first statement, and this Know, who ex
amined (heiu in his own behalf, could
not shake. Indet'd Ills etforts, aldti
ihough they were, served but to oinplinsize the evidence ugainst him.
For Ihiqdi fenso James t'oleiimn was
summoned. After being sworn be was,
nskeil his nanm, ago and place of birth.
He r«‘Hpondod pronqitly, hut instead of
saying bo was born at Portsmmitb, O ,
ho gave it as Tvansvillo, Ky., a place
with wbii'h iiu was ijaito as familiar as

Hu itoed th9 Tsit of Tint

ho was with his own home, He suiil
thathufirst met (ho prisoner nt Corinth,
Miss., ahotu the middle of tho previous
May. Ho Imtl been much In company
with him, and (hey hail often talked
over the war and its pros|K)cts. Ho had
never met a more patriolio man than
Know. Olio (if tin* soldiers wlio laid
(8aAcndoriili^a Pnient.)
given vviih .ICO against the prisuner ii i
tCiiluman) knew very well. The m:ui
was in tlu> guardhmiso.ut Tupalo tmi
Bend fbr I
The Nesv York
nUalu(ue I Iron lioaflnA niid t'orrucntlna Co., prtivious July for theft, but got clt'iir in
Of prkMA. I J-lnCtk WmIj’abu, Jersey t'liy) R. J> tho eourseof thueonfusiuii that tolluwid
Uragg’s preparations for the invasion uf
Konlueky.
Coleman was by nil odds the ablest
man presenl. Ills cross examination
stri'Ugtlieucd his evidence, but this did
not avail, for that court was oouveuod
tu convict.
Just one Imur from tho timo tho trial
Careata. and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Tat
iK'gan tho onicers put their heads to
ent busiuoss ronduricd for Moderate Feet, a
gether und talked in low tunes fur h
Our OSco Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office. ^
and we can seruro pa'ent in less time tbau tuuae
few niinutos. Then all nodded and lav
remote bom Washlugtoti.
gun u nervuus coughing. Thu prisonur
Bend mode*, drawing ur photo., with desrri|itlun. We advise, if iiatvntable ur not. free of
was told to stanil tq), and he was asked
charge. Onr fee nut due till patuiit le eeeurod.
by the presiding oflluor what bo bad tu
A PiRiphlel, ”iiow to Ubtain Patont*.” with
names uf actual clleula In your Bute, county, ur
say in his own behalf.
town, sent fTtv. Addrvee,
Although he could nut ste a spark of
hope in the eyes of tho ineiiiburs of tlm
court, Snow romnined undaunted. Uc
Oppetilt Patent OSes. Wsahlnotoa. 0. C.
told liis story in u way that uummaiidiHl
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

Llfiitiilnr, FIra and Storm Proof.

PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&CO.

When you
w.int a
Good Job
of

HOUSE PAUTIMG or PAPER HAHGIRG
or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

JAMES

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,
MKXT TO OTTKN'a UAKKIIV
P. H. 1 aiu preiiared tu tlu SHtUfaetury work in
any kiml ofieuteriur IHtcuratiune, Oil uruWatdr.
CuKire At re auuabie prieee.
«4(tf

TRUCKING and "JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Oonu Pmiuptly and at UwAAOuabl* l^rleae.
Orders may be left at luy buosa on ITidon
•t.,urat iluok Krue,’ Htore, uu Main Bt.

admiration and woi ll hnvu carried with
it cenvietion had i»)t thoso iiiou been
sniartiug under tho bloody defeat of that
day. They did not cross examine the pris
oner. As their minds were ma(le up such
prooueding would have been waste of
time. There was uo motive tiiut tlmy
could BiHi uthor than n sense uf duty
that could induce tho nmn who imulo
tho charges against tbq prisoner to tell
anything but tlm truth. It was impossi
ble that they could have plotted the ruin
of a soldier who up to the timo of their
ovorlmtu'ing of his ooufessioa thoy had
known nothing about.
Thou tho fact that Buow Imd betui
captured in the Kentucky cumpaigiuind
his 6ubse<iueiit escape, instead of being
used in his favor, told against him.- Ills
esoupo was winked at by tho enemy,
whoso tool ho was. 13ut oiiaally strong
with the direet uvidoncu against Snow
was (bo fact that ho was boru und edu
cated in MosHuchusetts und so was a
Yunkoo of the Yankees. TJio Confeder
ates were willing at that timo tu cuiioede timt u powiblo good lulglM come
out of tho other uortburu states, but
from New’ Kugluud, aud particularly
fr.om MiMittubuHutts, uotiiiug that wiui
not obuuxioqs to sunlheru gentlemen
ouuld umuuute.
“Snow,"said tho president of the
court, “we are agreed that you are
guilty uf every ohurga and speoitloation
made, but iu view uf the fuet that you
aru u gentleman, at least by oduuatiun,
and buve, whether luteutiuuttUy or not
we ore not pre2)sred to aay, dune good
aervioa for the Coufjfdtsicy w« «h|^ i

ffavo you from the gallows, whinh, you and there was nobody oIbo whom bo
lire nwarn, is the fato uf tho ounvictod ouuld trust lie doi^di'd to end liis nntivo
spy, and fiml yon guilty of desertion.^ service with tho Ooiifedijraey. His posi
Then turning to the other tnmiiberH o^ tion n.H a lieutenant in the sigiml corps
tho court tho president asked, “Anil gave him nimstml lulvintages. To a great
not right in this gi ntlemcnV”
exte nt ho was liis own muster, though
'I'lm iifll 'crs cumpressed their lips and Huhjeet to tho ordorsof Hrugg's chief of
noddi.d, and th(> presidoit coi.tinned:
stair.
“1 have iHiver been culhsl on to per
On Jan. 5 and nftr r tho (kmfc derates
form a more unpleasant duly than tliat had abim(l<iii<>i] tho (l^feiiHCB about Murwiiieh now liiyt befurn me. 'i'liesentence freeslioro ('olemnii was ordered t*) Kte-.
uf tills euurt is that you,^AIlcn Hnuw, veiison, Ala., and this ho detorniiiK'd to
baving Is'i^n found guilty uf desertion timko his opportunity. An accident fnto tlio enemy while a battle Was pi'ud- vured him. At inidiiight of Jan. b the
ing, sliail be simt to deatn at daylight train on whii'h )m was a passenger was
(() morrow inoruiiig, the 2d day of Jan Btoppod by a waslioyt which cnnld not
uary, I HflJi, and the jirevost iimriJial of be repaired till tlio morrow. C'oleiimn
Miirfreoshoro, to whose charge wo now tappi'il u wire and reported tho condi
assign you; will carry out the verdict of
tion of tho road to Hrajig and to the
this court. My advieo is tliat you einofilcer at Klevenson. He was the most
ploy your few remaining hours in mak
useful man on (ho train, aud ho ho was
ing your peace with heaven, and in Ini- free to do as lie phnwed.
ptoring (hat nierey which it will bo folly
About two liotirs beforn daylight and
for yen to loeU for here.”
ill (ho midst of a driving rain (Joloiiiaii
With a pale face, but a Isiaring as
disappeared. Wiu>n (layliglit«ianm and
calm as tliat which distinguished liini
his HurvinuH wero rKpnred by tiie nmi;
when speaking in his own b.elialf, Know
in uliargo of llio repairs, Im could net
liowed and was taken hack to the jail
be founiif but it would seem timt this
hy the provost guards.
noither caused snrpriso nor oxoUe.l sus
When James ('uleniaA left that court,
picion.
if HiK'h (he hcene of thiji farcical trial
A man less co<d than Cnioninn, hav
can be called, he felt that ho was himing once (lesfTted from tho army to
self under snspielon, und that soon hu
which he belonged, would have made
iiiUKt do successfully what his friend
had failed In, and that is, go over to 110 halt till his safe ty was nKsurod. but
tlm Union side. Hut liu w'as not tho tills was a man not given to feaTM fur
nmn to piTinit alarm for his own safety himstdf. Hu had taken from tho train a
to lilind him to Ihu awful position of pair of climbing boots and his portable
instrnnients. Two ^niiles southeast of
Ins friend. He s.iw (hat theUonfedorato
tho wasliout ho again tupped the wires
leader was preparing for retreat, and
timt within 21 hours, if not soonir, and read the mesHagi<a passing between
’l^^Bragg and Hridgopon.
Murfreeslioro would hn abandoned und
Tlm Ceiiifialerato genornl, although in
tlio Union troops in po .le.ssion.
full retreat, claimed a brilliant victory
About midiiiglit (General Hrngg, with
ill tlm recent balth's along Ktono river,
his stall', eaiiie back t«) the town and
made his lum.^iuarters in a private resi- and im was very eager to got tlio lines
rleiiee. (Jolenmn tried to bo adinitiud to into working order so that he could coinHragg’s presi iice, but ho was told timt niimicate directly with Hichniund. In
that ofilcer was trying to get a few his anxiety for infnnimtion that might
hours of much imedeil sloop, and had be of value to tho otlier ' Hide Coleman
K ft orders not to hedisturbed until day might have ri'uiaiiH'd on the cross arms
light. Failing in this elTort, (!oleman until daylight hud not a (lush of light
down'the triK'k and tho clanging of a
sojight out Ueneral John (\ llreekiuridge, but tliat ofllenrrefused to interest bell warniMl him of hisdaiigi'r. Hu hur
himsolf in the jirisoiiersbehalf, stating ried down beforo tho loconiotivo oamo
ns n reason tliat lio knew nothing about up and plunged into the darkness. Ho
tlm east', and that if ho did it was not kiinw {lie dirc'ction, though tho night
was ns black as it well could Isi, but lie
within his provinco to act in tho iireinwas far tui shrewd to exhaust his
ihC'S.
strength by walking or rniiiiing after
That ('oheimn did nut Rucceed was
he Imd gone a safo distance from thu
not due to a want of clTort. In his Jour
railroail.
nal, from which this experience is ob
As Koun ns it was Ruflieiontly light
tained, hu wrote of tliis particular iiiglit
Coieiiian started off again. Ho was
as follows:
young, strong and active, and, excupt“During tlioday I got wot to tlm skin,
ing his piNtol and a box of cartridges,
and wlieii the rain died out about dark
bo did not burden himself. Ho plunged
my clothing fioze on mo till I felt ns if
into the foothills of t]ip CuinlKirland
1 were iiicaM-d in armor. For tlm first
range, guiding himsMr ^by occasional
time ill niy life 1 felt that 1 was losing
glances iittlm sun. Hu found tlm cabins
control of myseir, and the fato of poor
of tlm iu(iuntainee‘*s filled with desertBiinw nearly drovo mo to distraction. 1
ors, but in speaking with them ho took
was well aware that in one quarter at
good care nut to givo a hint uf liis owu
leost 1 was regarded as a suspicions
character, and timt this suspicion would pnrpopo. Murfreo iboro was hia objoctivo
extend as soon as tho piesent confuidun point, that plncu having been occupied
was over and Hiiow’s fate beenmo known by UoHoenius iniKunliutuly niter Hrugg’s
rotrwit.
As it was gro\*iug dark on tho ovoning of thu (lay of ills esoapo Coleman
onmo upon a body of (kinfedorato horsoineii who wero returning from a scout
in tho direction of Lebanon and tho
Kentucky lino. Tlm (roopers woro quito
ns much surprised nt liis coming ns ho
was at sei ing thenq but instead of show
ing dvsappniutmont or surprise CoUnuau
tossed up liis liat, nml afti'r cheering, to
.rIiow his a.ssamed delight, ho shatlted
out:
“By thunder, I thought nt first you
wore Yaiikoesr’
Tim troopers, wlio belonged to tho
Sixth Teiinossoo cavalry, gave liim n
hearty greeting. Tlm captain in edm.mniid said his horses wero exliaustod,
Slime (Implied an r mi hln Hide—dead.
to his Into a:-sooia(es. If I had ha<l tli6 nml that as ho had suocoedud in finding
ohnnci*, I would ghully l::iv<'i taken th^ feed near by bo dooided to rest tili
poor follow’s jiluer, but it was not ids morning.
Coleman told who ho w.as and cx
fatt? or my own d'liiger timt troul.b d me
at this time. U was rail" v llie disap plained that tho train on which ho was
pointment timt all my ear* fully iilaiinei’ going to Alabama had boon detained by
washout tho night beforo. With a view
Hchomes for tlm suceess of tlm Union »a
\o looking over tlm hills and judging of
ouuso W4‘ro about t<i come to muiglit.
“In the hope tliat (lovi rnor Drown, tlmir value tis signal stations, hu loft
whom 1 know and reganli'il as a fnend, tlm road in tho morning intending to bo
might ho iluluced tir intercede for Know gone but a few hours. In trying to got
1 tried to telegraph him, bht thu ill back ho lost his way, and wlnai a innanluok' that had coiiiu in \Yilh tlm new tnineer bad put liiin on the right track
year was against mo. The storm had ho was told that tho Yaiikeu cavalry
broken down tho lines between Kteveii- wero on the road from whiuh lio had'
sofi and Ulmttanooga, and they could come.
“Wo nro making for Bragg’s head
not bo repaired until tlio next day, when
quarters, ’’ said tho t/ofifederato captain,
it would bo too late.
“At length, thoroughly weary and “ami IVill gladly get you a mount aud
dislionrtunod, I took a position opposite tuko.ymi there in tho iiioriiing. “
lio little knew the anguish those
tho jail and waited for daylight. With
thu first glow of dawn 1 hoard tho rattlu worils caused his guest. Imlood, from
Coloiimn’s
manner ho was justified in
of musketry and thu roar of cannon to
the north, but so near by that I imug- believing that lie wasconfutriiigagroat
favor ou him.
filed I could hoar the Y'ankeo ohoor and
CHAPTEI^ III.
the Confeih'rato^yell, and I prayed ns
Tlio fact that Jainus Coleman had
never before nor ‘siiioo for the coming
fallen into thu bauds of Coufedcrato
uf thu men in blue.
“Already tlm wagons wore freeing troopers when bo was doserting to the
thonisolves from wliat seomod nu intor- Union lilies did not disturb him-fur au
miimblo tanglo in (be Htreots of flio instant, nor indeed had Im any reason
town and heading for tlm south. From to fear ns long ns bo woro a gray mimidnight.till daylight long linos of ears form ilml did'nothing to rouse tho suscarrying tlm less Herlously wuund’od picinn of hi.s oonipanioiia IluJiud made
'ere pulling out ovoiy half hour for up his uiind not to go buck with the
teven.-ioii or Ulmttnimoga A glow of troopers to Bragg's army. Fortunately
elation eamo over mo nt tho tliought for his purpose, just at daylight tlm fol
timt, after all, it would bo found inipos- lowing uiorning tho camp of tho ('onsiblo to oxocuto the sentenco of ^ ilh on fuderato HCGu' iw’us Hurroundodhyn bat
Hnow, or that it might bo foi^iieii ip talion of tlio First Kontuoky Union cav
tlio wild burry of tlm hour, but this alry under tho oominniid uf (Taptain
Adams, ,rud without firing a shot the
hope was soon hlaiii.
“Tlm bugles wero Hounding reveille former snrtcmlt'red.
Colemnn was at once sniit hack to
in the camps in and about tho town
when a fiiuikI uf men, in comnmnd of a Nashvillo witli tlm other prlsoiuTs. At
that
tiini* prii-oners were held only until
Horgeaiit, halted before llse ]ail. Tlm
sergeant atid two meiu'iitered the build such timo as airnngoiiK'iits could b<ing. Within fivu minutes tiiey wero mado for their P.xchuiigo, which was a
iiack again, tlm sergeant in the tulvaiiee, miittvrof constant ocourrcnco, so that it
and Know, with hJjS hands tied beliind was with much surprise as wall ns
him, following b« ‘^'oen tlm two guards. alarm fur his safety timt Coleiuau's
“1 ran forward, intundiiig tu speak Cnnfedorato eompaiiioiis saw him one
wltl^he piisoner, and to remain with day singled out ami rotmived from their
him till tlm end, but 1 caught his eye, midst. T[u*y did nut know that the
and its iiuiek glaiioo told mo to hold young man had rnmniuiiicated his hoaloof. Hu went on, km'plng stop with orot to Amlrow Johnson, thou tho mili
tho guards formed about him. Hu held tary govornor of Tennossuo, with lumdup bin Insul, and but fur tbu ropes timt quarters at Nashville, and that Instead
bound bis arms (here wa.s nothing in his of being harshly treated, as they iimigbearing to indicatu that hu was a pris iucil, ho was received with tho greatest
cunHiderntu^ und at oncu taken iMifore
oner going out to cxeeiitiun.
“Clusu (o tho railroad track, and .tho mill) who ut (lint timo was tho furoabout a <tuhrter of a mile below tho Rta- iiiost ropreHuutntivu (jf thu Union elotioii, theiowas a Mississippi brigade be mout in tho suutii.
(lovornor Johnsou was quick to aplonging to Ihu reserves in cump. Roll
call was ov( r. n-.d tho regiments stood proointo tho valuo of Culomuu’s infor
ill lino wliilo tho tidjutants wore ad- mation, and although iiatnruily a hunvanoiiig lu r* port to tlm colonels just as picious imiu it would sueui that from
(bo provuAt guard u])peared with tho tbu first ho uover ontertuiuud a doubt of
prisoner. Know liad enlisted in one of thu young man’s (idoHty tq tho Union.
thuHO regiments, 1 liavo forgotten tho Tho governor providod Columan with
uuinber, and was, us 1 said before, du- oitizou's olotliiiig, umdo him Hhpvo off
taileil for ulerical duty at headquarters. bis whiskers uud then nuut him with n
Tho colonel of his n'giineiit iind evidont- lottor toUeneral RoHOorans, whoso hendiy been cunimunieated with tlm night quarturs hud boon chuugodto Murfn*osbefore, for a firing detail, ander tbo bora
Uoiiorul Rosocraiia oxamluod Colocnmnmnd of a lieutenant. wiv< on hand
mau, whom ho might liavu regarded
to curry out tho sontenoo of tlio oourti.
“I did not seo whut followcil, hut with Buspieion and so kopt uudur guard
onoof tho litiiigimrtygavo luo tho cruel bud it nut l>ouu fur tho olumco entranco
partioulam. Under tho detail from his of Uouoral MuCouk. McCook rocniled
own rogiment, Know was marched along Buow, whom, It will bo romoinl)or<*d.
tbo lines after tho men had buen drawn bo mot intbooourHu of Bragg’s Koiituoky oaiupaigu. Ilo also rooalled bis
up on throo sides of a hollow stpiaro.
Ill tho curly days of tlm war clergy, talks with thu young New Euglamlor
uiuu wero providoti for uiensuutfneed to about Colomou aud tbu outiro uooaruoy
death, and tboHO shot, os were nut a few j of tho sigual code bo bad brought
by Bragg's order at Tupalo, met deatli ' through with him.
'It wua ut my saggeatiou, “ said UoU'
wbilo kneeling ou llieir own oofllus.
Bvt poor Snow had iioUher uolergyuuui oral McCook, “chut Buow wua pormittod
to
go
through to the enemy again, and
nor a ounin, nor do I think that thoso
acooHHoriul would have eased tbu situ 1 huvo been surprised at not houring
from that daring follow during tbo
ation ill the least
“In the open space his oyea woro oampnigu just olneo<l. “
“You would Imvo heard from him
blimlfoldod, ami ho was made to kiuHil
aud told that flvuminutos wore loft him and to tho ndvautago of tho Union
for prayer. If bo beard thia, lie luado army, “ ruplied Colomiui, “hud it not
uo rusiKmM. It ooiufortcd mo to think, boon for his diwiuvory while trying tu
wbpn I Imarrl of hia oonduut, (Imt.hu got through thu lines uii Now Year’s
was liituumg to tho roar of tho Union uighL” uud then be told of thu oxecutioii of bis oumrade.'
guua, now only n few milei away. ”
After Coleman had exprocaod hia read
“Ruftdyl Aim! Flrel” Throe abort,
ahorp uoiuniauds, thou tbo musketa of iness to poiumuuioute tho Uoufederato
oodo
to (he signal olUoers of.- tbu Army
tho firing detail blazed out, and Buow
dropiHid overou bla side—dead. He was of tho Cumberland, tieuoral Rosuoruui
thrown into a shallow URoh boaido the said in effeot:
“You could be of tbe greatest help to
truuk and oovored over, but bis rest
was os puauuful as If be slept uudur a our oauso if you enlisted in tho Union
vmy or booaiue ottaohod to our teorot
tuouumunt.
Colomou was alarmed at the fate of ^vioe, but you must .lie aware that os*
bis oquiraoub aud uow that be ifas goop dur the oirosiMlIliOBi

S

to oomninnd'yom
..
“I underatniid tho sitaation fully,”
said Coloman, “and if 1 liad boon
north at the onthrnak of thn war 1
Bhuuld have enlisted ntmmg the first in
tho Union army, hut 1 think timt 1 can*
now bo of greater service tlmii if 1 fought
ill tho ratika or liad a comniisainn. ”
On being asked to explain ho contin
ued:
“I am Hatisflnd that beforo 1 loft tho
Confedorato S'Tvico I wua regarded
with auHpinioii. My aliseiioo imdor the
cirouniHtancea will confirm this anspicinn into a certainty, ro timt if 1 again
full into tho hands of -my post friondR
the chances nro that I would Rpeedily
shnro thofatonf [loorBnaw. Iq ^Iditioii
to my knowledge of tho (’onfederuto sig
nal R(>rvico and thu fact that 1 have myself inventu<l the bust uf (heir ciphers 1
am, 1 think, a goo<l telcgrapli operator,
and i can read hy Hound better than
most men can with the aid of tli** tape,
(t Ifi for you to aay how my knowledge
can he mod to tho boHt advantage. After
I have paid a brief visit to my old liomt*
in Ohio 1 shall ho nt yoursorvico. “
This was Hotisfaotory to tho Union
general, hut ns iiit(*Iligo)it deai'rtera
from tho ononiy woro by no moans raro
Colonmh’a story about hia friends in
Portsmouth and Clnoimmti was oorTohoruted by direct oommuniention boforo iio was permitted to go north.
Two weeks after leaving NaRhvillo
Coleman was visiting his parents, who
by this timo had moved to Now’port,
Ky., just ncrofis tho river from Cincin
nati, whon ho received n coinmuiiicntion
asking him to report to Genornl Bhor
nian, tlion nt Moinphis, wlioro preparn
tiona woro being made for tlio Vicks
burg oampnigi). Genornl Bhormnn, who
was an oxo<dlent judgo of human naturo, was quick to appreciate tho romnrknblo abilities of Colomnn, und,
with his customary onorgy, ho sot about
testing thorn at once. Tho young man
wnfl sont to Corinth, from which point
he outored tliuonomy's lines and cimio
back with n lot of mesangos stolon from
tbo telegraph Ilnoa hotwcon Gromidn
and Jackson, Miss. Those wore not of
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I AM
A irOKKINM OIRl..

IM ISZ3 R O

Was such a Bargain
LOAN.AND
AssoaiATioisrEver offered before!
IMIAllD OF n^llKCTORfl.

I Ntand Ten llonra a naj.
CBPECIAt TO OOS IJLDT IKAUrRII )

>

” I have RUffered ti'ri
(•rrlbly
with hear
hearingdown pnliiR,gl(l(lineR!i,haekuehe, and kid
ney trouble.
Lydia K. Phikhain'H Veg(*tnbln ('LMiiiHUind
hna given me
new life. 1 rerotniiH-nd it to
.Maooik Tj'KKNs, ’I'lilrleintb
ami Butte .Streets, Nleelowii, 1
AX
^ r

(}K4»I«)K K. ItOUTKl.V.K, F.iiwarii Wark, HarVKY I). KATOff, KUANK Ij. 'J'IIAYKR, KrARK
ltRI>lN4IT4>N, Oil. J. F. Hil.ti, KoHHKHT 11. OKKW,
Fkku Kuikmirs, Joiix N. Wkiiiicu, On. F. C,
TllAVKIl. Cl.AHKXt'K A. LKtOllTON, V.WMV.TT
WAKOU • I.I<, }lonATI4> II. IXtNIIAAl, .loHIAH^W
nAHRRTT. AMOR K. I'UHINTON.
'
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HANDSOME,

ROCKER

THE DAYS AND THE YEAR.

Tlio puKay willow In eoat of fur,
A HW(a)t pink riNU) In tho wind astir,
A maple h-af with a crimson blunh,
Then fiilUiiB Hnowflfik(*s and winter's hush.
WTiiUi tick, tick, toek, BOi*«tlK*ii|lBhty clock,
And tho world swIubs on Iwlow,
Budding, blowlnB, shining. snowlnB,
With u tick, tock to nnd fro.
_
^

Call and inspect our

FINE ASSORTMENT

G. W. HUTCHINS,

«

SURGEON : DENTIST.

—OF—

OFKIC/K—100 Main Street.
I>:th«ran4l Pure Nitrous Oxide Ann Ail-

A Ilttlo sonR when tho hi'nrt Is glad,
mlnlHlerod for the Uxtrartioii of Teeth
A Ilttlo sigh when tho way Is siul,
Whether tlie shadows or HunlM'Hiiia fall, '
Bwrtjt rest and drenmltiB at last for all,
Whllo tlek, tick, tuck BO(>s tho mighty clock,
And tho world swings on la'ldw,
Smiling, Bighing, sliigliiK, crying,
With a tick, tuck to and fro-

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

WOOL CAKPETS

So Is tho Way, my own Ilttlo one.
Our world beiongs to that clock, tlu* sun, . OPFIOK,
•
141 MAIN^RItKKT.
And thu hand that wtiimwheru keci>s tlu* key
OrKH'K IIOUUH: 3 to n nnd 7 tO 8 f.M.
Is the Kamo that holddh you nnd me,
Whllo tlek, tlek, toek g(H-s tho mighty clock,
14)11
And tlu* world HW’lngs (Jii Ik'Iow,
Now loft, now right, now day, now night,
With a tick, tock to und fro.
—Harriet F. Blodgett in Bt. Nicholas.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law^,

WATKUVILLK, MR.
Yesterday u lady in a Broadway cablo Ware Building.
car atldreAscHl mo, and ovcrybcKly listened
and VVU8 amused 'She was yuiuig luid
pretty and well dressed. As wo rolled
dowm Union BLiuuro a cub passed tho car.
Myneighl>or craiKKl her nock, uud iKiintiug her finger at tho cub remarked to
mo, “Tliut’s Judgo Hilton in that cnb. ”
Every ono in tlio car looked at tho olvuOFFIOKIN AKNOLU'S BLOCK,
paut of tho cilh. ’ Then she tixik mo into
her coufldeueo aud retailed sneli facts WATKItVILLK
MAINE.
about tho jiKigo us have been printed
from timo to timo in tho puiKirs.
As tlio car tore around tlio Broadway
curv’Q^ her attention was divertwl, and
sho hadn’t dono Beuldiiig about tho speed
and tho curv'os when wo paitscd a Broailway shop window on which was on'uVmuced in white omuuol letters, “C’olALSO lll^NOS f'OK
hirs imd Cuffs Limndried.” “If they
don’t correct that miBSixjllcil word
W)on, ” slio exclaimed, “I shall seroiuu. ”
Everybody turned und looked at tho
freak in orthography. Then a man who
was watching tho woman from tho rear
pbitfonn came in nnd tapped her ou tho
shoulder, imd she arose and followed
The City Trust, Safe I)cp4>.Hit and Sure
him. As bIio piuRsed out thu men opposite
smiled, and ono said to his companion, ty Cbnipaiiy of Pliiladelphia issues lulehty
“Crazy iw u Icxin. ” But how could they bon4ls of all kinds nnd is a|)pruvo4l by tbe
tell? AU she said was true.—New York nntboriti4-s 4)r tbe city of Hoslo'n, of
various states 11114) the Nalioiml OovernWorld.
inent. Cull on ns for full infurniatiun.

(^inility, Pattern and Price
cannot fail to suit you.

AYc arc Jibout to receive an unusually large
stock of the

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COURSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

fCONTINL'IU).]

ILkxI’s Pills are pruuipt and eflleieiit'

Mother—Jack, a'r^ you still head of
ytnir class? .lack—No, lua; some one had
a better head than I, and lie is there now.

MiDeral

L. T. BOOTHBY&SON
deneial InsDrance Agla,

Spring
Water. Waterville,

B^'ioii used a great deal uf hair-drcRS'ing, hill was very partieiilar to have on'y
the hest 1o Iff foiiixi in tho nmrket. It
‘Ayer’.s Hair Vigor imd been obtainable
then, douhlh'ss ho would have tested its
merits, as so many dislingiii.sliGd and
fashionable people aro doing iiuw-a^days.

A DELIGHTFUL
UICINKINO WATKU

Unexcelled in Purity

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect June 23d, 1895.

It innat ho eoiioeded that the new wo>
mail ei'OWMs the liinit wlien she spi'aks of
"Marllm Washuigtoii’s hiishand.”
To restore gray hair tu its natural color
as in yoiitli,cause it to grow ahiimiant and
struiig,t(inro ia no better piepai-ation than
Hall’s Hair Uenower.
Where lie Drew the Line.

It was on a ferryboat orcm.-^iiig to Wind
sor the other afternoon A young <^1x1
good-looking chap sat liesidu a y iiiig and
gcKHi looking girl, and limy oved ami
hived. When the Uiiit was in inidHlream
the girl was striick with a sudden thoiighi
and anxiously queriert;

Kidney and Bladder troubles
and Stomacb disorders.

FOR SALE.
Estey Cottage Organ, (,»„
Stiver Service,
Ivers & Pond, Upright Piano,
Small Farm in Franklin Co.,

Store, Dwelling and two acres land in
- the village of Readfield.

W. F, P. FOGG,

“(P urge,If 1 should happen tu f.ill OverImard, what then?”

B0ST0N1

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

Daily Service,
COMMFNCING

jtJNn

Oping ot the Season

NEW YORK

BluAinur IlKI.L t COLI.IN-S will loiivu Angiista
at I IMI.. Ilallowoll at l.mi, eoiinecting with (lie
new and ulegHiil slt-Hiiiers,

(iutliain.' It iialuraliy fulloWB, Iherufore,
If oleuiillutmzaml qiiulliy are lUms to you,

A GREAT SUFFtRER
-jaoM-

Liver Complaint
CurM by tbe Vf of

^

Ayer’s Pills
“For several
years, I wai a
Rreatsuflorerfrom
liver ooBiplalnt,
which caused se
vere imins under
'the right side,
‘from under the
riglit shoitltierblade, sallownoss
ol (he skin, luwsplrUedness.aiid craTaBin tho stonmeh.
I lun pleased to be able to stale that 1
have l*eeu relieved of all these com
plaints by the use of Ayer’s rills. I
flmllhem.also, tobeanelcgaiilalter-Ulniicr plll."-MrB. U. A. Btxad, Muuoy, Fa.

AYER’S PILLS

THE PLACE TO OO 13
O'l'TISJV*®,
38-41 TEMPLE ST., WATEHVILLE.

11 to 11;

7 to 7.

Whlahover it may be, tbe tie remaltie the taiue.
So it !• at

GOULD'S UAIR-DRESSIHG PARLORS.
Oiir atteutiun Is tied to our buaimrM, wbloh Is
iiioreasing every day. We have one of Uie tiest
equlgiged shops ou the river, eiiqtloy first-elass
wurkiuun, ami guarantee satlsfaetlop. (live us a
call and you will uever regret it,

H. O. ootjx;^.
IIS Mwlu Strwet,

14 I SILVER i STREET,
.

V

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctlv.
Gr0 01D3FLXI3G-3ES* S

And have your eyes examined FREE,
I li.ivo emiiloyeal an iipticiaii of eighteen years’ cxperienco, who will test you
eyes anti lit you to glasses suited to your coiHiition. In the future I
slnill make a speclttlly of ihe-optical business, und guarantee
%
' satisfaction. Wo have not been to an optical
school nnd come lionie with a $50
diploma, hut have hud

EIGHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
lO-i ]%aL.A.IN

VXlElEia?.

GOJ^ILm AJNJD
DOW
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

■Wottex-vllle, IMEe.

DR. H, E. SHEMPP,

Easily Prepared

DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN SX.,

Cold Water, Suear or

WATERVILLE,
UFFIUK

-Ik-

«AINE.

Pnpsred Dy Ui* Noawsr Miniom* Co., Nurvs/. Ms.

HOURS 0 to 12, am) 1 to 5

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Kosiileuce, 72 Khu' street. Offioe, 8B
Main street, over Miss S. L. Hlaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Offtco Hours—10 tp l‘J a,m., 1 to 2.30
ind 7 to 8 I'.M.
:
^ 62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

YOUR MONEY , ^FUNDED,

Mltf«UstobtMf|rnu«lMn>M<l •tristlv asSlnotodMt|k«
‘nslds wrspp* ThylL Sold by slIdMln*.

W.L. Douglas
CUAC*

dnwb

FRENCH&ENAMaifDGALT *
Mv^.VRlCGALf&IAN8Ailll

$9.VP0UCE.3Sol£9.

L. B. BUNKER, M. B.

42.4L? BOY^SCHHlSHOa

Office, 4 PLAISTED BLOCK.
Night Ualla anawerudlfi-oiii
K to 0 A. sr.

WMervlIle Maine.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK:
raoBTKM—Ueubeu Foster, Natb.'Memler, (leo.
W. Keyiiolds.U. K. Mathews, Jl. K. 'I'uok, C.
Kuauff. J. W.Bassett.
Deposits of one dollar aud upwards, not exeeediDS Iwu thousand dollars in all, reoeiwed aud |*ut
on interest at ‘theeoniiueneeuent of eaeh mouth.
No tax to be paid on dspoelU by depositors.
Dividends made In May and November audit
bal wltbdrawu ara added to deiHwiU. and lulereet

4ltr

IS THE BIST.
nobaukakina

#5. CORDOVAN,

OIDcu.

KENNEBEC
W. FRED P. FORfi,
SAGADAHOC, COUHSELLOR,
CRACKERS
and NOTARY,

WATERVILLE.

BREAD ARD CAKE AND

0. .'p. RICHARDSON; Manager,

------ ai5 TO------

MATHEWS SPRING CO.,

.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.

Oolnff Kaat.

3.30 a. 111., for Uaiigor, dally iiiRhidiiig Run
dnyt*. lluukHiiort. Kllnworlli, and liar Harbor.
I>OL‘H not Floi) Ik‘Iw<-uii WaturvllU* ami Itniigor.
0.30 a. 111., fur Skowhugaii, daily, exce^.t .Moildayfl (mixed).
5.45 A. 111., for llulfaat. Dover, Foxcroft, itangor, .Moosc'licad l.iiko via Doxti-r.
5.55 H. III., for llelf imI ami way ptatioiiH.
0.45 a. 111., for Bolfaat and llaugor (laixml).
lO.IN) a. HI., fur Uang<ir. Sundays only.
lO.fM) a. til., for Skowiii'gnii.
1.40 |i III., f<ir Bangor. Bar llarlMr, Vnneelioro, St. Aiiilrou'S, St. St<‘|ihons. St. .IhIui and
Halifax, Ilartlaud, Mi>osol>L‘.ad,l.AKo.
3.Z4 p. 111., for Bangor, MuoHehead I.AVe, BarHarbor andOldtown.
4.30 p. m., for Doviir, Foxcroft, MooiMdicad
IIOX F.,
WATHRVILLK, RIK.
I.uke, Bangor, Bucks|K>rt, Oldtuwn and Matlawanikeag. *1^
4.32 p. 111., for Falrlluld and Hkowhegan.
4.35 p. Ill , fur Belfast and way stations.
Goliic West.
I.10 a. ui., for Fortlondaml Boston.
5.45 a. HI., fur Bath, I’ortlaml and Boslnn,
Whitt* .Muiiiilains, Montreal and Chicago.
0.00 a, in., for Oakland, Farniingtoii, i'hilMiis,
Itaiigely, Mechanic Fulls and Kuiiiford Falls,
daily, except Sumiavs, amt ftir Atigiwta, Lewis
ton. i'urllaiid and ItoKton. with Parlor Oar fur
Boston, every day, Including Siimlays, leaving
Sundays at 0.45 a. m., coiiiiuctlng a{ I'ortlamT
week days for Si. JnhiiHbury nml (Jiudvec.
II.00 a. tu., for Portland ami Bostoiu
near village, gootl biilliUngii, fruit ircoR,
‘ 2 20 p. 111., fur Itaih, Punland ainl Boston via
riiiinhig water).
Augusta.
2.25 p. Ill, for naklaiid, J.ewlstoii, Mechanic
Falls. Purtistid ami Bo«U)n via Lewiston.
3.18 p. Di , (Express) for Portland ami Boston,
Fabyans, Montreal and Chliuigt*, with Parlurimr
for Boston.
A l>Argniii ami on ciuiy toniin.
4.30 p. 111., for Gnkintid.
10.08 p. in., for Is*wistun, Bath. Portland and
Boston via Augusta, with Pnlliiian sleeping car,
FUll KENT.
dally. hieliiNIng .Sundays.
Nice alwciliiig, coiivonluiiMy lociitcil in W'ntrrDally exdursloiis fur Pal^old, 15 eonts; Oak
vlllu, (two ur tbrec yean*' k'luti*.)
land,40 cents; Skuwbegau, 9I.OOround (rip,
PAY80N TUL'KKit, Vieo Pres. & Gen'l Manager.
F.R. BOflTHKY. Hen, Pass, aml'l'lcket Agent.
l lmycr
WATKUVH.I.K.
Portland Juiiu 15,1805.

“Pd chuuk y«ui a life preserver,’ he
onimly replied, ns he glanced at thu rows
uf tb -m overhead.
“Ihit if I didn’t catch It?”
“ rhen I’d olmck you a chair.”
“Hut tho chair might imt fall within my
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
reaoii,” sho persisted.
“ Then I’d chmik half a dozen over.”
K^tlin.’itoH on work or nirtcrlHl pruinitlly fui:
nlilieil
oil ttpiillMtion.
4Uf
'‘George, 1 might le sinking, drowiiinpi
going down to my' death in tlm cool,
limpid waters whiuh are hiirrving to the
Inke. If the olmirs failed, if tlm life pre
servers failed. What then? Would you,
(George, would Y<7ii chuck yourself Overiioard to—to—?”
Bho was testing liim, and Imr whole
future hafpiness hung upon his answer.
He knew it, and >etTie stretched out a
leg to rest his foot ii|miii an empty chair
and nlacidly replied:
‘No, dearest. I aiu no chucker from
Chuckerville. Pd buy the boat aud back
Now York niay bHVO bigger storoH tlianOTTKN’S
her up to youl”
but none are cloauur, or where bolter
And then the river rolled on and on,
and the girt sighed and airbed, and a gulf
lUiinu between them wliioli cau never,
are tuhl. In ihU rocARMil, ut luMt, Wntur- never !>e bridged nor poutooned.—
vlllu wtHiitla zliuultler to uluxiltlur will*
Free Prett.

THE

pAs.sRNOKae Tn-vaxs luavu WntorvUlu as follows.

Ami contAliiliig; Mpfllcliml
QualitleH Hecoml to nouo.

.

Druggists say timt their sates of Hood's
SarsaparillH exceed those of all others,
riiere is uo sub-stitiite fur Hood’s.
.

Tliese uncommonly fine .Japanese goods
we can sell at from 12 1-2 to 25 cents.

Maine.

Some people aro eoiislaiitlv troubled IJUAltANTKKI) TO CUKK
with pimples and bolls, es|)ecially about
the faco and neck. Thu best remedy Is a
thorough ouiirso of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
whiuh expels all luiinors through the
proper chaniicLs, and t^o makes the skin
beconio soft, healthy, ami fair.
KT^’Aak fbr nnalyilt And prlccM.
Kmployer. “Sir, 1 need a change.”
Head of Firm. ‘‘All right. Try getting
down to the office at 8..‘1U every inoruing.”

—IN—

AND CONiRACTORS.

MATHEWS’

Dingloy. “Your daughter dresses'out
of sight ” Bingley. “Whuro tho dickens do
you expect a yoiin^ lady to dress?”

LATEST THING

sSTfiAW MATTINGS

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.

Why Not Ytm?

When ttioiiHaiids uf people arc taking
Hood’s Sars'ipariila to overcome the weaktiPHS and languor wliiuli are so ooniinun at
'his Mcason, why aro yon not doing tho
same? When }iiii know that Hood’s
Sar.snparilla has power to cure rhenmatisii), dyspepsia and all diseasefl caused by
impure blood, why do yon continue to
siilTer? Hood’s cure others, why nutyun?

COIffFORTABLE

JUST THE THING
FOR SUMMER.

The alKivo nCRocIntloii InvlleR chqKjRllfl of one
What ts the •worhl. my little* otmf
dollar or more |>4t month nml oIUtr Ioiiiir qii
Our world iH-hmua to that dork, the min.
ri-nl CRtale Rociirlly.
'
Hteady It in*inH; while tho dock lH*nta true
I.cmM8 for liiilhling pur|io6CR |>r«>rorr4Ml.
Days nnd KeiiHona for inn nhd you.
An<l tick, tb'k, took, b(h*h Mu* iniKhty chjck,
SKCKKTAKY'S OKFICK,
40 MAIN RT.
While thiui HWiiiKH on tM’biW,
Now left, ntiw ripht, now day, now nluht,
FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
With a tick, took to nnd fro.
42ir

Such Is Life.

n’dlv-Ubm Die cotidcmncd Tiinn.
great importance, but tho rapidity and
entire succi'ss uf tho expedition contirin
ed tlio good opinion General Khurnian

''t>

SEND rORCATALOQUE

OPFIOK IIOUU8:
1 lo 3, and 7 to 8 r. M.

WL'DOUQLM*
BROCKTON, MA^

•

Va* can save vneary by aurehasUg W> !*•
Daaffia* Bhaea,
BacauM. we are tbe Urgett manufacturers el
advertised ahoes in (he world, and guarantee \
the value by atamping the name and price on
tbe bottom, which protects you against high
prices aud the middleman’s profits. Our sbocS
eiiual custom work lo style, easy fitting and
Kooina 3 aud 4 Maaoiiio Hulldinff.
wearing iiuaUUea. W4 nave (hem told every
WATKUVILLK, MAYnK.
where at lower prices lor tbe value given than
any other make. Toke no substitute. If yonr
Pracllco 111 all Court*. Cnlleethmfi ulfuctod dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

attorney

Wlilflh alteriiately leave OurdInorntS r.M., Blobniund, 4, Bath, C, ami Popham Uonch at 7, dally,
Ruudays exuopled, for B4>stun.
UKTUUNINH, will leave Li.iuooIn'B Wharf.
Boston, every evening, exceid Sniidays,
o'oiook, fur landings un Keunubee river.
Passengers arrive at Bath In auason toooniieot
with early iiioralng trains fur all ituliiU un tbe
Maine Central amrKii-x & Lincoln railroad; also
with stuainem for IkMithhay and adjacent Islands.
FAUK8:—Fruin AukusU, ilHlluwelt ami HarlUner. f'LOU; Hlohmuml. 81.78; jlath.lLHa
Itoimd triptlokets, go<Ml for remainder of ^sea
son, suld at reduced rates.

JA8. U. DllAKU, Prosiilont.

ALLKN PAKTltlDGK, A(ent, Auffuat*.
C. A. OOLV, Agent, UallowslL
W. J TUKNKB, Agent, Qanllner.

44Ilf

,

SM.
Bitly.

Partleular attention given Probate

PERCY

24tf,

LOITD.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS &COONSELLORS at LAW.
84 Main St., WatervUU, Ke.

EKU11.X iruiTUi.

u. r. rOITII,.

I

PORTLAND
AND
BOSTON

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

THB LATKST BTVLBS,
NBATIC8T DB8IOVB,
Constantly on hand ami dellrurial to any part of
BBBT I'lNIBBBO
lilt* oily in i|uan(Ulea tlMirod.
Paaseogvre for Bostun, Nvw York, and polnla
ULACKiLMlTIl’H COAL by the bushol or car And Most lUMonnble Prlond Goods Bttllt
Bouth aiiu Wmi, will (Ino the WxTia Uoura, via load.
I have a large line uf Coneord Wagons, Oonilng
the elegant, new, and ita'aUal ateanisn
l)UY,lIAUI)AND60Yr W001M>r«|«H>d for
CarrliwM. Piiaetous, low down delivery and Kxstuv«*s, ur fonr f«-6( lung.
rws wuguns. tine Out-Under and (H»eu Hurreyi.
Will ountraot Ui supi*!}
all ami see my goutU and get niy prioee.
dusired. at luw«w( oiuli nrlofs.
PUKHSKB HAY AND HTUAW, IIAIU AND ALL GQOUg
BBTWIBN PORTLAND ano BOSTON
FULLY GUARAMTKBD.
CALCINKB
f
LAbTIHi.
Isavlug PraBkllD Wharf, I’ortland, fur Boston,
Newark, IVmiauA l\irtUud CKMBNT, by the
dslly, -iueludtug HuutUjr, at T r.M., a mogl pound
uruasx.
Mjoyible and comfortable link In their mmtj-.-*fur IVirtluml Atunu Ware Co.'e BUAIN
Klegant siatenKUBs.sIsetrioIlgbtsaadDslU.and FIAgent
I'B ami FJllK BUB/kB; all sixes uu hand: also
SV4W7 laodaru a)»nUaaeo of guifsH and laxury. XJldl fur iU3tinJiig LamL
■ —*
------------AUT
.'m

STEAMEllS-

T'isjras,"*

t

jr. J.

J. B. DIN8MORB

, S3

